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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7,

VOLUME 13

LIST OF NEW

SOME POINTERS
FROM WASHINGTON

MEXICO

'Thiii'HavcChangcdAbout Those Appointed
the Late Fair Since the

CORRESPONDENT'S

GREAT

To Hvnnlng Citizen.

Washington, D. C, ept. tt. It it
interesting ft ml pkMalng to read the
report in Tli Clilien of the grnnd
of the
suecoes
Riul unprecedented
twenty f I fill territorial fair, by one,
who yn present, anil was awarded
of the first prises at the ftrat
iki
territorial fair, and who alao attWHl-e- l
every fair thereafter while a resiWhile each
dent of tlio territory.
fair hiu genorally surpassed the preceding one the fact thai nine tbous-nm- l
persona passed through the got
In one day at the last fair ought to
give entire satisfaction to everyone
that a generously contributed to the
Hiirrean of this constantly wowing
territorial enterprise, and be an Incentive to make the next surpass any
of i Ik- - pant On of the moat important Industrial exhibit prtriwoiled was
i hi
largest pleco of ooal probably
ever mined In tint wor.it, and then,
too, from a local mine. It nan reeelv-ena'lonal attention.
Note Yes, the largest crowd In
liUtury
f these territorial fair, at
ended the last fair, hut the management nnuouuceo a big deficit. It wns
n meres In attendance, but not In
finance, or attraction!.)
A news item annouueos that tho
Southern I'nclflo railroad has ordered
fifty itiousnnd tons of steel rails In
dot many for Its roads In the United
States and Mexico. Other companion
requite from fifty to oiiq hundred
thousand tons more for the south-west- .
Oould hits oontrnoted to tako
all the steel rails that the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company can turu out
fur tho next three or four years to
build his new road to the lhiolfle
roan With unlimited coal. Iron, flux
and labor supplies ul the door what a
great opportunity to start a eel rail
works at Albuquerque. Why let hundreds of train loads of Iron ore pass
through tho town going to Pueblo to
bo made into steel rails? Why not
ntart a boom for the city by announcing to tho world that with all necea-narmaterial at tho very door, an AW
buo.uerq.ue steel works uugnt to turn
out steel rails at $ U par ton, as oh imp
ax In the south. Capital by hundreds
of thousands. If not millions, would he
ready to Invest. There can be no
question but what Albuquerque has a
far superior rhanco today to what
I'uoblo had when the start was made
there to ranko steel rails. A steel rail
mill would not only ostabllsh tho city
on a firm, everlasting basis, but would
materially Kid to bring many other
manufactories of prlmo necoiislty. Tho
Albuquerque foundry has proven n
succviR, tho Colorado Fuel and Iron
company has Jumpod from nhout half
a million to uUxit forty million. Why
should lib! a steel mill bo a Hticcess
at Albuquerque? A woolen mill In
Kentucky had a very hard time to
pay expenses. Sonator Joe Utackburn
ordorcd a $10 suit at tho mill. At tho
first day of the session of tho United
State senate ho appoarod In that suit
and In n speech said that ho wan Independent ot tho trust pa ho had on a
10 suit of clothes mado at an Independent factory In Kentucky. Thereafter the only trouble tho factory had
was to supply orders as recolved.
Why shouid not Albuquerque and
New Mexico do the same by the
woolen mills? Kotwuil has
a creamery, llatou Is taking a move
in tlio sain direction; yot lit a land
where thickens, oows and animals
gm rally, almost find their own fsd
the year round; where three to five
crops of alfalfa a year nre out, Albuquerque sends many, many thousands
of (b tarn away for butter, cheese,
i nre.. million eggs, fruit, oorn, bay,
Would It not be a good move It
i t
a committee from the Commercial
t lub. or appointed by the county commissioners nheuld Indue every one
ultivatinK from an nere up to plant In
i ha bint class of fruit, bent paying
vegetables, nutmeg melons, alfalfa,
coast, at
fir liven to the Atlantic
market or sttre, nutmug metpne
ran hardly bo Bold unless marked
Vet
Itocky Ford'" or "Colorado."
N w Mexico could get to the Atlantic
Colorado,
get
three weeks ahead of
the cream and high first prion; mid
by
loads.
train
sell in different towns
if weil en red for. should pay
Union
KflO
per
No insect
to
$800
acre.
from
touches it; no animal oats It, "except
man." Yet millions of pounds of onions anl potatoes are annually received from forelKn countries; while tho
lllo Orande, Pecos and other valley
produce tho odlblo onion.
In regard to rural free delivery
routes, throo petitions have beon received from Now Moxlco; about the
loast In tho Unltud States; two from
llosweli, ona from Carlsbad, three
havo boon allowed. A fourth petition
has just beon received and filed from
Bante To, and a special agent will be
Bent as soon us ho can bo spared from
other work. It would seam that Al- -

by the Presi-

The

The Commissioner, in an Exclusive Article, Tells
What He Will Recommend

d

y

i

CHANGE VERY SOON

yesterday afternoon,
of the letter from
this papor'a oqrreapondenl at Wtiih-Inatn'lite eon elusion la as foilawff.
Washington, I). C, Sept.
The
fallowing Is a list of a.l iMwtWotu,
present omektle, and date of annftrma-Hoby the Maate.
There will be
some ehnngee:
Governor, M. A. Otero, Jnnunry 7,
1807; January 18, 1009; January 38.
ixn-tlo-

n

n

1905.

ltaynolOs, April 30,
Sceretary J.
1001; January II, 19W.
Chief JitBttee Win. J. Mllto. Ueeem-he- r
IS. 1801.
Justtae John 11. MeWe,

AokiieII,

1001.

1.

1901.

neemur

Associate J net tee frank W. 1'arkar,

Deeember

AtsoelaU Justice W.

11.

17. I09S.

Vtf

KT-mb-

m

Associate Justice ltdwnrtl A. Mann,
November IS, 1041.
Associate Just lee Ira A. AlitmU,
January 10, 1001.
U. 9. Attorney W. II. II. Llewellyn.
Koltruary 11, IPO.
U. 8. Marshal C. M. Koraker.
S, 1901.

Surveyor General
December

M. O. I.lowollyn,

21, 1901.

Collector of Cus'rms Pat P. Garrett, Dccomber 10. .!H)1.
Mlno Inspector Jo 1. Sheridan,
Soptumbar 1, 1900.
AMlslaut IT. S. Atoruey IntorJor
Department Anthony Oampboll, November IS, 1901.
U. S. Special Attorney Puqblo Indians A. J. Abbott. May 31, 90S.
1

U. 8. Land Offices.
Clayton Itogistor lid W. Kox, January 12. 180!.
Clayton Itecelver Albert W. Thompson. January 12, 1902.
I.as Crucoe Iteglsler Jerome Martin,
May 10, 1906.
Crueea Ileeelver Hoary D. How
man. July Id, 1807; January SO, 1902.
Ho well RegUtor Howard Loland.
September 10, 1897; January 29, 1902.
ItosweU lleoelvur, David U Goyor,
OoWbur 1, 1897 Marah ID, d JOB,
Santa Y ItKUter Manuef II. Otero,
September 16, 1897; January 20, 1903
Snntu Fe Hecelver Krml Manlier, Jan-

insurance

Tho rapid development of Insurnnco
business, Its oxtent, tho enormous
amount ot money and tho diversity of
Interests Involved and tho present
business mothnds suggest that under
oxlstlng conditions insurnnco Is com

n

ihh

n

tret

May 20, 1903.
Superintendent of Forot Ilosorvo
Charles T. McGlone, July 24, 1899;
Juno 21, 1903.
30, 1901;

Indian Aocnts.
Jioarllla Superintendent
II. H.
Johnson of Oklahoma, March 25, 1896;
November 1, 1902.
Mescalcro Superintendent James A.
Carroll, November 20, 1895; July 1,
1902.

Navajo, Geo. W. Hayxlott. August
1898; March 10, 1900.
Navajo (N. M.) Suporlutcndont
I.cvonwood.
Indian Schools.
J--

Albuquerque Superintendent Jns.
January 1, 1880. Assistant
Wm. J. Oliver.
Ke
Bupurlntentlunt G. J.
Santa
Crandall, April 1, 1892; July 1, 1902.
Assistant 8. II. Wnki,
Little Water Superintendent Km ma
K. Alien,

Devore.
7.uul i.N. M.) Huperlntaiident I).
Juue 10, 1809; Ootober 10,

1902.

Hervlea,

Postmasters, Presidential,
Hapklni,
Hubert
January I, 1901.
Las Veens, V. O. Dlooil, l'Unwry
I. 1992; November 17. IMff.
Itwweil, Itebwt Xedulitu, I)eniHbr
II, 1901.
nuta Fe, Paul A. 1'. Waltor, June

Is

prnctloaM. It avoids the jsgnl dlffl
cultlea of national Inoorporatlon n
well ns the practical one of een(rall
ration of power, and give file nation
JAM I3S a. GAItKllil.I)
nl government direct regulation of tho Htato commerce.
gaging In Interstate ami .foreign
ngcnolos of Intorstato arid foreign
(b) The imposition of all neceswithout se-- fetleral fninolihw
commerce.
sary requirements aa to corporato or- or lloeuso.
I thorofore beg to suggest that con- ganisation nild mnnniremnnl ni n rnn. i
- . ' .h.i .,.,,wm 11, lliu H.HII
gress be requested to consider tlio ad- dltlon precedent to the grant of sucn rteen of ausli
fraoohlur or license who
visability of enacting a law for tho frnnohlso or license.
onev tne inwn oppiieahie tliore to,
legislative regulation of Intorstato and
(o) The roqulromont of nuch
(f) Tho right to rfuo or withdraw
forvlgn oommsreo under a llcenso or
nnd returns na may bo desired such frnneltlso or iltviuo In onsq of
franchlto which In gcnoral tonns as n condition of tho rutontlon of such vlnlallnn of Ihw, with appropriate
tonus should provldo as follows:
franchise or HoeniQ,
right of Judlaiat apiwal to prevent
o
(d) The lirobltiltlnn of nil enrnnrn. allium nf nnwer
ik) The granting of a federal
liv Itm niliiittilalmtlvii
or lUfase to engago In Inter Hons and corporato agonolos from on- - i UltlCttr.

com-moro- e

v

ts

fran-chls-

that the Manchester dontlst was Wits- - M ATI AM A f Til A lit
fVUKtV
hoff. a dentist who went under tho
name of A. o. Weston, In London In i
I
1904. Is also thought to I.nvo beon lb
IRP liiATIOnJ
1 S IVIS
SHIUf
hlitmlsl Thla Hi- - tl'mlnti
TO MANY IN ENGLAND Amnrlnnn
Ho
flouilshod In Plrjbury Square.
aiiRworod very fully the pollco
of the American fugitive, Number and Cost of Projects
said bo was or gwis birth and had
como
just
from tho United States. O,
UtNliai WHQ WAS AN AltUENT WOOER DISAPPEARS FROM
Approved, Some Already
Welsse. his landlord, says that WestFOLLOWINQ EXPOSURE OF AMERICAN
ENOAGED on's patients were mostly women. Ono
Begun.
TO FOUR QIRL8 AT ONCE
LONDON DENTIST WHO ALBA BORE of these, he said, ho was to marry. Ho
spoke
Bngllsh,
Krenoh
German.
and
A RESEMBLANCE
TO WITZHOFF LEAVES SUDDENLY.
H
Yiddish.
disappeared, owing his
landlord rent and borrowed money. TWO MILLION ACRES INVOLVED
His trunk, upon bolng opened, contained numbors of photographs of
women, and letters indicating that ha
There were few people who compreused the name Dr. Gouldstoln. Among hended the vast scope of tho governWltKhoff'd aliases were Wvaton and ment work which was Inaugurated by
Oofdstcln.
in tho trunk was also the passage of the national Irrigation
found a silhouette, which shows a
act threu years ago, and today thero
likeness to tho pictures ot nro many who hnvo no koowlvdge ot
WlUhoff.
A nolo book full ot tno what has been accomplished by the
names and addresses of women listed
sorvlco ot the government
an "l'ationts or tno I'coriess i.aiora 111 thrn.i rhort venra itionir ihn lln.i nf
itrr. wui in wie irunK. unuor mo- reclaiming the wrid wostern lands
name of Dr. Qeo. A.
osthoff, Ultxfho general reader may form some
mm uuiiiiuuiiMi wie l ucnuss bieovnc jdoa of tno progress of tlio work by
laboratory In Ilrldgeort, Conn.
noting the following fact which uru
n brief summary of a statement nf
cently Issued by tho reclamation ser
THE SMPii HUNTER AND
under uotuai eon
IJIl LlljllItU
trIIVCn lANUlXJ vice. lliviuuiuuun
Hlruotlon, In eleven states and (irrlto- nen, tho following projectx, vix. Halt
Yuma, Unooniihiire, Minldo- I
To Kvenlnu Gltlxun
,,,
Itauahbs do Atrlsco, N. M., Oot. 6
Truskee-OarfOH- ,
Hondo. Uollo
Night before last n man by the name pmuobe, and Sbofbotiv
The total
of KQinoro (mine to my place of bust- amount act aside for beginning
s
to n on Hhj above named
aM mitl Infermed me that there was
Is tUMOfiOO, and the land
a young roan near his homo noting
I
under the eawa Is mi mated to
very iUer; Mttt ),e i,B, two lighted lit 90,000 acrw. On
--t these pre9
lects, th Truekee-Oureothe work
rMileu and a saslc It was about
part tally aompiMetl, and wa- u clock in tne svenlim, and I thought has

IslIIUlllL...

1

.

-

"vr,

-

eon-stru-

pro-jaot-

Irri-gabl- e

bn

Albuquerquo,

THE

IS

ONLY

HOPE

4hor-aiipa-

a.

Pwlerel licenses or franchise for

IT

The CItfsen fWoMahe
herewith a
latter from Hon. Anianlo Jt)flph to
Coi. w. 8. rtajHiwett. in whlih M.
Jfwaoh nunautiae lit fealty to Joint
statehood, and pled gits hit aotlve efforts to the ItttatoCU at that oauie.
This is a ittmK valuuhle gtn to tho
rau
ot sutoheos. for not only did
Mr. Joseph's tan years ofvxperlenco
In cangrcaa aad of nnaeaalng labor for
stateliomi during all tixise years, brlnn
blm Into IhUinnia relations with thu
leading iHoethwv and giro htm
knswtad
of ootigraMlenal
en tost Mkiect. nut IhrwiRh-on- t
tne ootire tarritory et New Mec
o Antonio Joseoh Is kmowu and ven
iMMwa ot tils Judg
erated for the
ment, the aonsarrMiam ot hi upln
loan, and Ua nonaftty of his thought
and life. What ha says that singlo
tntokoed oannot. in hi opinion, bo
saonrod, ke ta speaking Inim tho most
olawaam aaquAlntanoa wllh tho sub-I- t.
anil Ma word will aarry convlo- nhii to hiinilrads of vaiara. Mr. Josopli

MAKES LOVE

uary 12. 1902.
Custodian ftirt Craig Mllllury
Sol.
Ootober 18, 1897.
llosorve.
Sutierlntendent
MnoQln, Ciement Hlgbtower, April

Inipeetor of Immigration
Kred II. MaKeuhnu.

of

KNOWS

grounds.
Possible eongrMslonal aoiinas nro:
Cempu iry federal Inoorporatlon
of Intwrltnte comtnorco cum panics.
This l probabiy legally pramleablo,
but Involves radical Industrial and
political changes by tlio oentrslixatlon
of power in tim federal gorernmont.
and present serious dunoultlea
of iu i ffect upon the authority
of the nut
over nuch ettrpo rations
In matters or taxation and local regulation. Any optional law f SiU character would not overcome thetw dlftloul-tleLagafly

of Ojo Callentc

Sage

for It.

merce and may he suujeet&t to fwl oral regulaitoni ihniimh nlllnnstive notion by eervRivM. 'llio wnolv question
Is reeejvlmc most oaroful eonaidera-Uomion both legnl ami ecooemlo

roniinerce.

JOINTURE

Comes Out Decidedly

BIGAMIST WITZHOFF'S DOUBLE

lis

10

Federal control over insurance arid
tho exerelte over Insurauoo corporations ot tho compulsory powers at the
oummHMnHer, rest upon the same le
Hal basis, raising at the outset tho
qtittitton whether Insurance le In any
of Its fnrms tnlomtate commerce.
A tang line of detuiuus of tho supreme oourt of tho United States,
QBtHmettelng with Paul vs. Virginia
(S Wall 1981. established the legal
proposlttou that Insurnnoe was not
InUinHAte oomuiertM In any of Its
forms fire, life or marine as presented to the oourt. This lino ot
has been furthor supported by
tho uulform holdings nf the tat
auurU.
It this legal proposition Is Irrevocably settled, tho powers of tho commissioner rulattvo to Insurance nrp
purely of a statistical, voluntary,
nature. He may collect,
compllu and publish mien Information
as may be voluntarily furnished htm,
but ho cannot compel tho production
of suoh Information, nor would ho bo
Justified In recommending any federal
legislation directed nt fedornl control

IS FOR

to CongresSi- -A

Federal Franchise for Life Companies
Which Will Place Them Under Close
Supervision of the Government.

Tho Clllien,

publtohed a

NUMBER 43
ANTONIO JOSEPH

Confirmation.

IDEAS SOME WILL

OC r,

INSURANCE
OFFICIALS FOR FEDERAL CONTROL OF LIFE

dent and the Dates

Writer Penned This.'

1

.

.n

i

t.tl

ii

u u.uiia

.it... Jwav.

IlfW.

-

iiqs

Gounty, N. M
Oalobtir 3. 1005,
Albuquerque,
W. 8, Hopewell,
onuentH,

New MQItOO.
My

Dear Sir:

Your esteemed favor of the 2Sti
uit Is nt hftnd, and Its contents havo
been duly netted. Aa rnsnrds your re
quest to
with you and tho
Htato-hoo- d
members or the
of Nuw Mexico, In so
rurlng Joint statehood for Now Mox- ipo. permit tne to state that i navo
Nou-l'artlta-

already accepted the poiltlon tendered
me by tne Hteienaod iiagun of mow
Mexico, as rommlllcoman. and wilt
ehearfullv net with you and all tho
members at Ui cal.t league In that
capacity.
I have imm for many years in tno
front ranks of the advocate of nlnelo
statenoad far Naw Mexico, and wbtlo
a deiaaate In oongrwi from the terri
tory of New Mexleo worked and labor-a-d
constantly for tba passage of nn
enabling ant for the adrrnTslon of Now
Mavieo as a Mnele state: but (alien
to secure such eongreoMnnal notion In
tan years of nrtual service Upon tho
floor of tho home of ropiesontatlron
nf the United Ktataa.
My long service nt the seat ot gov
ernment nnd coming In contact almost
dally with the mumbers of both house
of congress, satisfied me that tho ma
Jorlty nf tho momliors of tho United
States senate would never onnsent to
the admission of Now Mexico ha a
singlo state, t am antlttled, after my
long experience In congress, that
singlo statehood cannot bo obtained
for New Mexico for many years, or
until tho political complexion ot tho
United Htntes senate changes, and.
from appearances, that chang? may
not come during the present genera
tion: so that I am convinced, In my
own mind, that the advocacy of singlo
cialehood. by the office holding alasn
Is purely a mako-shifof New Mmil-- o,
as they nre opposed to any kind
of statehood, singlo or Joint.
For the reatohs heroin stated, I am
now In favor of Jelnt statehood, slnoo
single atatehood cannot be obtained. It
seems to mo that the taxpayers would
mine no serious objection to the Jointure of New Muxloo Mid Axisotm, as
one grand, eovojalgn state In the glor
ious union or stsiea. a (tie rnu or tax
ation woold be materially reduced by
union of Interval.
suk a next
eongraM will vary nkaly
The
mm a simmI. fair and Ilharnl enabling
net for tba ndmisaion of Now Maxleo
ami ArlsoiM. as ona staio, upon whleh
all patriotic eitisens au lover or
t,

gootf

y...f.J?
mm constmcilon
was Tw
man,was. a2"!!L..-Jtiwra, "flor
! 11 L..
Sure
will soon
nnd at w upprMOheil I asked "What Palls. Mnlacur. eoHmecd:
Milk River,
nre re 'i doing ham young man?" He
Palutis.

26, 1902.

oja

k

goveniMaAt,

unit.

to Notfe WrMlerlM,

am now randy and wtll-Mi
take aa aatlvo trt In IM movetaw same
Klnmath ment to aaatira JotNt sUlefcoM farmight

Iltetmircff.

i'arette-IkHM-.

1

Now Mexico MM Artaooo,
at rawiNB, I rajualn.

g

WUtt high-

.
anitwoml me nnd asked "If there was
Toara
the
and Hi rnwbarry Valley,
anything panlenUr about bin tieing
AmtWftO JOBW'H.
t than IIQ.100.ttM kava
at nu, uui vrm eoMtrMion
I nun, "ko
innrr' eu
sat am . and 49.kmi acres Will
were trying to do some-tUn- g Ih
Lhonfti
Irrltiatad under tk nun
IAVEMEYER PARTY
In whioh we might u ot Mine
will tw saswi that up to dam
aMlitntiw." He Mid, Ho, I am snip theThua it anioum sat
VISITS ALBUQUERPUE
aside for natloaal
tca!
Ing."
He bag two lighted wndlei Irrigation
11, 18B1.
works is ;l,ITo.uoo, awl
a
l
ami
HfHl
a halt airt
about a foot
PMMrtugten, !)
DnilK, JUw-anwhen this sum Mm baan esend-- d THEY STOP OFF HERE FOR A
sank held In hi band. He would hard- that l.OM.ooo
ember IS, 1WI.
acre, now daeert uad
for
questions,
rr.y
he
ly
stop
answer
to
OOUPLE OF HOURS, EN ROUTE.
Ia CrtiNa, A. J, Pa pom, Kbruary
u nproduct iv , will be irrigatwas too busy wlilelllas to the Imita mostly
5, 10M.
TO THE GRAND CANYON TRAV.
produetlve.
Dr. Oeo, A. WlUhoff and Mus Hetty Ferguson, a Manchestsr, Ena., Vic tion of a ntilpo. I said "Haw oan you ed and bcoma only
Oflllup, 11 Qulnn, Petmmry 4.
tha uasinnltiK of
Ant this It
CLING IN STATE.
1904.
tim of His Double.. The Silhouette It One Found In the Trunk of a Dr. Wst-o- ealoh th sT" He naM, "Thnro are the great work of national Irrigatrout
In
follows
driving
them
Clayton, Otlo V, Mtnew, April 16.
Mime
at London, also Suspected of Being the Digamist.
tion.
II. o. HavoMayer. too mlHtonalro
the banns ot the river and the snlpa
1002.
I,qdon, Hug., Oct. 0 That Dr. Geo. In the search for the Uipoed big u.'o supposed Ui aome to the light and PECOS VALLEY APPLES
aomr blBg, owning tmmoMO faatorleo
Socorro,
U . KKtrell. June 24,
and gaiuernia, wun a
lu
get Into the first hole they see." I
Uie
1902.
A. Wltshoff,
American "illue-board- " a in 1st.
MEASURED BY YARD. oartuoioraoo
of friends, spent an our or no
Got Their Meney.
told him It could not be no and he
Tuoutnaarl. Albert H. Garter, Nov
with a huudrod wlvea. piled Ills
1'aoM
of
omrfo,
has.
The
Varw
tiiia
in
qlty
though
last night od bli way In
mbur 17. I9M.
The man, whan be ramo to Man- - agreed with me and nald he
InvAtnnkhiiF nml ilnnt!lpv
In fir en I
boys had a Josh on him. taken the prize over all competitors tha Grand Onon. Mr. Havemeybr
other
the
Portnlee, Oharlwt O. t.oaali, January
la" "embor was aceora Then ho baUowod for about a doian for ko slxa and flavor ef IU apota. and party were traveling In two pri
.mitaln .fter leaving the Ui.lud States
tha vate oara, uie Kagajtiore ana uarn
times and nobody tnswered but his and ta In a class to Itself, asya
lis
dlsoovoring In Mradon
WT Hi ..?4,"i?; own
it has nn
soso, ntuebeil te passenger train
8AND0 CARRY QOLD
lino Manchester that a man similar In
words baeki Wo started to leave Arteaia Aaverutor.
but IU own raeonl. and tht No. 1.
should
AND PLATINUM. appearance, style and nliaies has beon
him, and he suggested that
'.
The party had a very narrow es,.n . whntMnii, .who hortly after thBir arrival gave wait for him and show him hkt way year it ha lieaten all previous ax
In Us Investigation of tho values m.iiin. 'ovetfi
bllilts A few years aso ten of the cape from death on Monday In a mlno
birth to a ehllll. He sooH had a
back to town.
contained in tho blaelr sand near Pros-oot- snnln
largest
apples
plaeed
at Koswell wr3
ularly won,
at Clippie Creek, Oeio. Mr. Have
Yours truly,
..vWlLtou'rTh
Ariz, tho United States geolog
side by side on a board and they made meyer and the reel et them had detn0 yunK Jewesses of tho Ghetto.
DAVID J. MBTZOAIl.
ns
leal survey found that the sand from as
photographed
Ttioy
w.."no",When
waro
yard.
orie
.d'l..t?L
scended to the f'Qi level of the mine,
r,7n
he left MMiotawt. he was onGranite creek, Colubbla and Walnut
In that position and they have since when nil of a sudden a detailing
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TKiE STUPID CHILD
What nro you going; to tlo with tlto stupid child
tho moDlnllr deficient clilldT
"Will you Uto tho troublo to rIvo him ttie speelnt
training that ho needs, or will you allow him to shift
for hlmsolfr Will you hy npoolnl effort help hlni to bo- coma a useful and reopened oltlzen, or will you ntlow
him to bo rldtau.od by his playmates and. through dl
couragotnent, beoomoa n burden to society, filter na a
an outright criminal?
wflrlhfe ne'er do well or
Thlj Is n serious problum. Il In n hoptul sign that
hlghdiuntliMl moo and women nro attempting 10 olv It
For ooverat yonra Huston has Itoen paring epeektl alien
tlon to tho education n( dellotont children. New York
k bmlunlDK to do this nnd other elUws are considering

u

1L

Tho lnauranco Proa says: "I-it not be forgotton
thnt on Investigation of tho life Insurance business la gong on. Insurance moans Insurance
Campaign funds,
anklng transactions thoao aro not IntmraLJe. is the
investigating comtulttco going to slxo up Insurance companies and Insurance men According to their insurance-aess- ,
or Is II not? Don't forget the lnsuranco part."
There Is no dnngor that the American people wtl
forgot tho "Insurance part." nor enn they be made to
thnt tho Investigation at tho graft, extravagance,
excessive salaries, fremlnd finance, and general rottenness of management, which tho Investigation has brought
to public knowledge, Is not nn Integral and Important part
of life Inaurnnee business ns now carried on In New York
Olty. Hearing on this very point. Allan II. Widen, In tho
September number ot ih Political Science Quarterly,
mnkee an able and elnboralg study of the aa)Hl emu of
life lutiurance as oomjmred with the premiums reolly
charged. He coneiutlea:
"Whether we reach our remits hy an annlyala of the
elemesta of the income of Insuranee oenipunltta ana the
relation at en oh element to the purpoie to whtoh H Is
theeretleally atetgned. or examine dlreetly the mhIh att4
los aecount of the Insurance companies, the mmm
!i foreod upon u, that the prvmiNm rale are
ot tnty-foti- r
aeceeettrlly hh(h. The nVeniM''
CotunAtilos sltowa a snvltlR on tnortadty of aver M (Mr
owut, an oxeeas of Inlitrosi Hirnlngs of nearly or ttlt 1
per cent, and a genurotte pmflt from lepeed atiA enrrm-darepalletes. while the hMdlng la Just Ndlcient to cover
the eoat of carrying on the i.uslnees. The gain and lose
exhibit ludlrntea that but for the depretlftlon of eeeurl-Ueduring thr year 10OJ the I Ken ranee epenitloiMi of that
thnt year would hare brought In to the companies a profit
of mere thnn $10,QOD,OW) to
roturned to the palloy-holWith no liHpromueiit In th
era, or added to th eurplu
metlKHls nnd prnctloea of insuranee aumpaulas, a redu
tlon of 10 per oent or tf vr ,,,et In premium mtee Is m
tlble for a company managed with average eare and elllc
bo-Ilo-

Mr. Ilftfa waltoil so long boforo calling axtlitanco that his enso looked
protty serious for a time, but ho Is
TERRITORIAL TOPICS
now qttlto comfortabto and wilt doubt
less bo hlmiolf again In r fajr days,
lo tho great dollght of hli largo circle ot rolatlvca and friends In Socorro
and vicinity. Thoro hnvo been sevLADIES iNJUnCD IN
HUNAWAY AT SILVER CITY. eral cases of this sort In and about
A team of spirited horses that woro Socorro It? tho Inot few months, but THE
being druen by Wk T. Williams at while some of thorn have prorod fa
the funeral of T. P. Farnaworth In tnl they aro not very dangerous If nt
Hllvojr Qi. last Friday afternoon, be tended to early.
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QRA38HOPPERS HIT
QALLUP AND STARVE.
uan i nuraaay nisht Qallun wbh vis
Ited by a awnrm of urosshoppers, says
me jtmuuucnn. Tho nonpers woro
not tho little Jim crow kind commonly
g
wen in tnta country, nut tho big,
kind.
Friday mernlng the
on Railroad avenue weie oor-etwith dead and dying grnsshnp-pera- .
The Imects were slnrveil whon
they hit Oallup and about the only
tiling to cat here was Ititsslan thistles and these nntU were not tn tltn
hoppers- liking. Last summer parts!
oi Aruona aim wow Mexico woro damaged by this post of graaehopper. nnd
Ui. iiwarm that hit Gallup last week
was probably a bun returning
east
from the coast.
fly-ta-

Tho Investigation In Now York shown thnt from 1
to 2 per eent of the uhlldren in the publto schools are
tauntally JefloJunt. There are thus In New York alone
from G.000 to 10.000 children Unit are handlaapped by
GUILTY OF MURDER N
our present methods of toaehlng and that need the eare
THE FIRST OEOREE.
of apeelnlly trained leaohera.
''V. at Ited rlter, Taos
Tho eansee ot this mental deficiency an numerous.
tmnVt, t leny or Denver, Colo, was
It may bo hereditary; It may bo Improper food; or phyTkmiflny 'irnlng fottud Rt'llty of mttr-irsical defeats, tobacco, liquor, tea and coffee There are
degre for the klllfrtK
derte th
Breat many eutmetf, but II Is not Impoeelble to remove
of Char). ittrtly, agexl 70 years, mid
training.
right
of
by
kind
tho
them
Jamee n. mg, ngetT 19 yonrs. at the
Vlmt aro you going to do with the stupid ohIW?
phioers on January 1G,
Oundaliitx
H0$, the " being tried In the dtt-- t
Ah our eoheols aro now conduated, he Is always at the
A Pleasure to All.
No nil is as pleasant nnd positive ns
trttt eour
tag end or tils alasaee. Ho retards tiie progreae of his
Santa Ko.
k tne vordiot calmly, nnd DeWltl'a MUlo Barly UUera.
Cotiloy
These
clawnwtea and annoys hie teacher, lie la dlffereit from
his atiort x hnve glvon notice of n Famous I.lUlo Pills are so mild and
This fellowe.
He can't koop up and he fa dropped from
motion fr
new trial, which will ho! effective that cltlhlrtn. dollaate ladles
class to olasa until ho loses hopo nnd (gradually drifts leecy. uml la In ovory May dttetralrfo.
The jury was out from nni1
heart! toil
pooplo onjoy their oleanalng
Into tho llfo ot the truant or the criminal.
'Hut to bring Inmiranee rates down o the' present I tfojMk
dneday
evening until, ' ff,'r'' wna atroug people any they
te only half iiotigh. The coat Itaelt ought to J oliieak
ursday morning. And for ,r" 'bo best liver pills sold. Bold by
u unigkts.
be lowered. It la demonstrable tlmt aome of the prnetlees a lang th
stooti il far first degrf
FA1LSE.
-mortality
to
of lnauranco compani" tend
murdfr a one for second degree
luorenso their
At tho Hood roads oottvonllon In l4is Yogas. C. J. loee, that n higher t rate of Interest eou.d be xeeuretl mitrr.
ier U. Urtilnll nf nnnvnr MURDERER LITTON IS
ATLARG.E
he defousa, innd an elo-flavin on Wednesday morning, at the opera Iiwm, enM on their lnTfittmti
... to this tlmobiL:
and that the eoit of ndmlNtetratton att6g f
A. 11. Litton,: who
n,.i
........ ....
,.
"that the moit valuable thing we have In Now M ex leu la often trnvngatitiy high. Improvement In any of those qtieni plea .r i.i. w"ui
mill ui...
Kineo nnrry ureon ni At
1b scenory." In
u
tht ntntamunt Mr. OnvHn not oft h good particulars would materially lower the eoat uf Ingtlrnnee. "f)r. T' ias' Klealrla OH ! tnr m.iti two
ago, is still at large.
deal more guilt than gumption. In fact (Tlo statement and nmko KtttiH a further ledtictiun In premium rntee. beaL rm.
for that ofton fatal dU- However, It Is rumored that he la in
Lealdca being uulruo osonpoe by lee
than a halr'a rwHltthg In a iii-- ntlllxntlun of Intttrance by peoitle of
It hni bam used with hitting somewhere In tho country, says
Advoente.
breadth from being etlly.
As time
ixicaMl It ir family tor elcht yea' "' ""' HIHaeoro
tmall fir modern means."
'"-- .
ami If reports are true, the
Huoh assertion going abroad, would not Itave much
iittencre. Duffaki, N. Y
or
i
wns
xiioniing
urcen
a
Influence In bringing to New Mexico hQmeneeher
liimnior, and It la oleo renorted that
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WHAT TO EAT
Is very often a hard question for tho
person to soivo who Is afflicted with
a weak stomach. Bxporlenco
has
taught him to solcet his food with
treat caution or tttso suffer from
or Heartburn, Bloating. Headache, Cramps, Indloestlon, DysneLsl.
Vomiting, Cottlveness and Biliousness.

from Josh WUe.

Strengthen the digestive organs

It don't ntjr f do n
thins Jsst iiMUMt it

nay.

by

tawing a none or Hostette's Stomtch
Bitters liefore meals, and be made well
anmlti.

Insist on having

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
at John D.

Tom 1'lntt stilt Insists ho t.tXnt
though Colo Younger, the menu to retire. According to Mao
baudli. had broken hi parole. Hon NVbod, Tern in net of a retiring disposition.
going to tie a railroad magnate.
ie Soup Proposition,
"Have yoil a fast stenographer
rln, 0H minister, discussing
"Sir, ' Indignantly reprtad the man, MM tlMtMile
trouble, wkloh hs and
who Mail spant two yours In floaton,
wife have agreed to take to tho
my stenographer w a meat eetlmsBie His
young tatty, on for whom I have ev- diverse court, sold, "When 1 wanted
ery respect. Bho oh, all, ye. 1 bag soup, fiho didn't.")
your pardon. res, aba te a rnptd writ When gentle woman, bound to ruling
or.
man by sacra! Us
And solemn rows In whleh she
Nat Mood win In liming mure row.
pledges to oboy, dentea
Nut nrti ah thounh ha had been a Her lordship's right to treat hie preWortxloro
"original
iiiembi" of tho
cious tummy a ho will.
sextet."
When she deollnee to (rive him soup
lie's hnd his fill;
"What do wo stand for In this oam- - When until
man Insists hit wife must est
MiKti-- 1 asked tho noisy orator.
according to his own
Your neeolion," rwMwl Uie man
appetite: whsn ho Insists
who liuilii't lten expeoted i.o reply to Doelrea andthoy
nlone
that
lilt) question.
Hlmll sMiunt and down liar threat a
bowl nf soup ho trios ts shovo.
When News Are Scare.
Though site prefers a place of pie
Mr and Mrs. Harry I.wuli wore out
nlas! that Is not iovel
wnixing nunuay evening.
Mien llalloy gave tbu ptmtollllo n
can Bunuay.
Tlio young folks took a wnik Sun Hut whon a mnn hi hungry and his
day, ns there was no singing.
appetlto doinnnds
Ak Alice Parker If she Hi tlrad el A plate of slimming soup and smiling
atringinr beans.
wlfoy to him bands
MU Nnney Kof looked sweet Sun- A pteae of nta and hubby say. "Just
day
what t wanted, doar.
Ilop Kt ily is overhauling Ms horn. IIhi every pto you nwken so good I'll
Hornet lilnr must lit) up,
overeat, I fear;"
riisriii Kord wont la Chattanooga And whan tils wife wants pte, but
Matur.i.v ami ram hack with a new
mnkea a bowl of MMp instead,
sun l.'-'- k out. girls, ho Might give Because It pleases her to see htm
you a (all
linppy whan he's fad;
Mils Hlrtle MrC'til oiiKh was OHt "And soup's Just what I wanted," mi
bugav
rldlnar Sunday. 8equnehea,
aho swears by all Above,
Toon , News
And than they oat it with one spoan an, ma, hut that is love!
"I notice that Mrs. Prlmply dben't
go imreiianiiod tc rhurch any mom
She bns worn a hut every unday for
me last month."
"Yes, sho's losing her hair."
'That' what you satd early In tho
summer, when I first oalled your attention to the faet that she wont

Iooks

&

ttmate of

BREVITIES

$20,000

Now

Vires

that

a yar on his sor-- l
hit Is ant itnwn far!

nllfo i.y tho stewards It Is doubtful
i'p co in it cam io n wpok.

Tho Itflstorn League pennant wai

won ii t'rovkionco. Providence is In
Ithodo Island.
Myron Moltonry, woll known drlvor
of Dan Patch, Is seriously ill at Tor
onto, uanaita.
Chicago sports raised tho boxing lid
tho othor night and under gulso of
giving a benefit for a man afflicted
wltti loeomotor ataxia, pvlled off a
hraen of six round sera:r.
Hark to the morgue for Itubo Patns.
Ho left the oollolng board long enough
last week to mix with Hilly Ilhodes
at Weir Clay, Kas.. for three rounds
In a
bout. Now Ilhodoe thlnka
he would fight anybody In the world at
146 pounds.
Aril Latham, who Is an umpire In
the Southern League, now lives In Savannah. Hnmotnber Arllo when ho
was with Von I)er Aha, "do boss
"
man-aeherT-

,

Far a rainy day, Jeseo Tlurkait, of
the ttoatan Americans, has lab away
110,060.
Don

Nlrhols. who played at half In
ION. has Joined the Harvard saltan.
I Uy
Ovoaon, tka big sub taekla of
iMt year's eleven, la also at Cambridge, and wilt corneal with Ilrlll.
Squire. Carr, Moatgomary, and Spear
(or a plaer on the (earn.
Yellow Jaok has sung out tho niystir
"it" for tho Memphis raea meet.
Thr line up of tho Carlisle Indians
this Sanson wilt Include Drav Thiind
or, Nlcodanius Hilly. Chestnut-ln-the- -

If!

RAILROAD

NOTES

principal plaro of busineaa Is Kl Itlio.
Itlo Arriba county. Now Mexico, with
rne.t tl Miller tamed as agent. Tho
number ..f dirctto s of tho company
snail net te uss tha-- j fls nor mora
than nlfftoN, and hwe vho will manage the btrslneas of tlm ootntMtiy for
I

It Is as ttlffletilt to bring Artful and
Bysonbv togethor as It Is to nrrsngo DENVER A RIO drtANDE
a uifetlng between two champion pugENQINEER INJURED
ilists.
The engine of tho Denver ft Illo
Up to date Now York snertlnc Clrnndo
No.
Antonlto,
writers have, ndrnnoatl 2.(30 different due nt train, Vo at 3:30from
ooloak o. m.. aantn re, now Mexteo, on tho east,
reawms why the Olants will beat tho fimiftBl Santa I.n.1.
....
..a
and the bound .y line of Uio tetrltnry
k
on'o mllo' west
of on the wast. The line of ia nmil
plonshlp sortes
Is as rollovs. Commeaelng at Banla
HggeT.;
Veftrdany"
t
'
notm tnrntiirh Ilia TSaii
the byways saoklng to Induoo the rural Law Is very sertousiy Injured, hkt leg quo riuiniNL
Puabki grant: thenoa northeestc- iruiMuuLT. iu luraie me
iou mai run- and
broken
iy
serosa uie hk ornnde d Norlo, In-..Hu.'i!.rlnr
caals tim pIhIsvb po: a v... iferoti
i ?J1
Hfo Arrllta dounty at or near San!
wv.
r
W
f ,!. mini .
convay
nVn-r'.'..,ta
jir.
Crut. than eroeslng the Dunver A
tp Anton
i- T- nXZLZ
.
Rio (Irnnde railroad;
north
'
L'
What a good thing for narr,,
!" No siting the Illo (Irande thenec
"Tl '"..
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The list of Indictments returned by
tho territorial grand Jury, whlctt
lm retxirt late Saturday altar-noo- n
shows that iha inemhuhi nf tbn
jury were kopt buay during tho time
(he jury waa in session. As was sUt-o- il
Indict-mani- a
t
In tho report
wnrt rolurnait and three "no
I
true hi la" were found.
The Indictments represent affanaesi
from common assault to murder and.
the full list Is aa follows:
Ittnerto MoClMro, two Iddletraonta
for murder. MeClure la obargtHt with
the brutal double murder at tba JUu
Puerto erosalng last Juno.
Ibirtobi Tnijillo uh,1 Motaedo Oba-vastealing sheep.
Cbarbet Kelly, lareony.
Wlllhtm IC Ieo, aaaault with Intent
to murder.
Unndldo Pndllla, aloatlng oattlc,
Mnrgnrtto and Juan Jojolo, J oho
CIiIiiiiKo, Juan Aboyta, atealliig sheep.
Mnrgflrilo and Juan JuJokt, Cilkiul-tand Aboyta, assault nnd baUary,
William Moore, larceny.
Itslarlo Vigil, assault with Intent to
aommtt tnurilar.
Manual (larola, alias Manuel Jms-mlllstealing ahoop.
John H. Munsoy, assault with
deadly weapon.
M. A. Ttiokor, assault with lulanl to
murder.
Fullolnno iJiccro, asaaiitt with
to kill.
Itnrl Honaldo Hawaii, forcing a
pass.
Homer J. Douthltt, ambauleinont.
Thomas Molhan. larceny.
Henry MdDoneld, alias (lao. Whlta,
two Indlotmetila for forjwrr and obtaining money undor falso pratonaaa.
Wf Ills m Wagner, of the Albuquerque polieo force, ono Intllatmant for
embezxiement, one for obtalntng money under false prctonsos, anil ouofer
asaaulL
Claudo Doana nnd Joan Daon, flvo
indlotmenla for Mealing horses.
Nlnl and Uiollln. assault with Intent to malm.
Harah J. Hmlth, unlawful soiling or
pra-sonte- il
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CITY MAY HAVE
GARBAGE SYSTEM

and whllo nil of these Are laid up

Monday, but demand Is better
vcrytuinK, cows
ntui prices atMdy o
strong, nnd corn fed ittlo 10 higher.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS
Noxt week Is tho .American lltiyat
Live Btook Show nnd Bates, n event
which nlrayk brlriK n largo attend-nncof foeil or buyer looking for
high class stuff.
FOR
Sheep reoeliHB last week 57,000 NEW DORMITORY
EL TOVAR HOTEL.
head, run today 7,000. Trlees deelln-ocarpenLast Baturday twenty-tw1A to 25 cents on kllllnif vheep and
arrived In the city from Los Anlambs last week, but deitihud from ters
and continued on to the Canyon
the country was iarge enough to hold gela
present engagod by
prices nearly steady on that kind. A wero they A.art II,nt Harrell,
on the conconsignment of 32 double of bread- Contractor
of tho new dormitory addiing ewaa from Idaho sold Into last struction
to the 141 Ternr. says the Williams
week fit 4.M, weighing 10S pounds. tion
As statm recently, tho buildFeeding lambs sell nt H.eO to $6.00. News.
Is it
structure. 150x30
Market today la strong, lamb (or ing
and will contain about forty
slaughter nt H.GO to JC 71, wethers foot,
that
and yearlings $190 to tk.00, ewes rooms. Mr Harrell Informs us com$4.00 to $4.40. Demnnd Is plenty Inrgo he will have the main portion
eaongk U abeorti and run Uke.y to pleted and tho roof on the same by
come, and prte
lll be govaraad by Next Saturday evening.
volume of reeelpta. ns on that will de- A NARROW ESCAPE
pend the amount of eompatltton
FROM DEATH.
arousod. Tbnt Is to any, there hi no
William Dnwson, an omp'oye jf the
dnnger of tbe market booomlng de- Williams liimW company, Iwd a narmoralised.
row eocnpo from iiealn tha drat of the
vraak,
the News. He was work
STOCK SALES
tag on tho .rack near the company'
thftt, and h log train had Just poHeil
hy. liasUirllng work, ho failed to noIpeclal Owreeasjiidanat).
KaaoM City, Ma., 8pt- - M. two-sal- es tice t.0 return of the train .until :
of Vanhandln and New Maxtee native galled to him to Jump far his
life, .lust ns the train was upon him
aattle at Kama Olty thht week:
he leApod and fell from the track,
Monday, Sept. 8t, IMa
N. H. WJtlte. CnnyaH CHy, Terns. clearrn It with all except Mir toes of
IG cows, 711 pouada, I.(f0; SO oowa, his laft foot, tvhlch were pinched off.
70s iMHtntts. $2.46; I UKlis, 1014
FENCE CUTTERS
potintta, ili.lo.
CAPTURED DY OFFICER.
K. T, Dnvls. llenotala, Teixos, 287
cow, 821 HiiiMd, $2.10; 17 heifers, rn Saturday night Sheriff Oioofea Hocro and Mounted rollaeman John
773 pouuds, $2.10: 22 staors, 912
Ilrrilio returned from ine vlelnltv ol
pounds, $140.
& 11., Shamrock, Tains, ttic Dock grant where they onpiured
Dhcltan
1 Si
siiiarn,
uio iHiunds, $tQ; 00 Martin Ieigado and tsldro Tafoya,
two nccineit fenoo milters, says the
calve, S7(i bounds, $Mk.
Otitic.
Sheriff Ilafnel Lusero
TtiMiilny, Sept. 28, 16H
Q. C Ferguson. Olnrandon. Taxas, ,nt0 bmiisht In Frnnelseo Durnn and
Alltonlo Uelgado. wanted for the same
2 csHiiers. 70S pounds, $l.J&.
Olfeusi
Thsfo four prisoners were
U M. White, Paarsbarg, Tesns. T
cows. 748ipt)Nnd, $t.4t: 42 rows, 972 nrrostni an n benoh wnrrnnl, and will
bearing n
pounds, $240; 8 ealvaa. 21U pounds, have their preliminary
soon a Judge Mills returns
from
$2.60
J. T. Oloia, Leila, Tesns. 55 half ltaton and enn And tlnio to look Into
ers, sit opllndft. $8.U; 02 calves, 202 their eases.
ponnds, $f4ll.
A. 8. lJawHKt, Amnrlllo. Texas,, 46 PLACED IN DEAF AND
DUMB INSTITUTE.
ateers. t&H pounds, $2.25. 22
Kenneth Clancy, Son r Mr. nnd
oso ponmla, $2.E5;
2o cowk, Hie
Mrs. II. 3. Clancy. Sunt Ke, who Is
pounds, $2.4y,
9 yanra of age, has i.een ptaaad
W tlood. qtmaah. Texas 117 oalvea, about
dear and dumb
240 potinda,
$2.66, 7;, oaws, SIM in the Institute for the
to
In this city. The boy u unable
poumls, $8. SO) 10 stiKTM. 697
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BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED

OTHER

In tlito e.ry.

AMerttiau

llank--

start-

y

ed ths ball in rolling by Introducing
nn ordinance moating the ottos or
city sonvenRer, nod providing for tne
oKiAbtlRhmrat nail maintenance of n
garbage eeUwtloB system. Ths
WW
refer led to tbe attest
committee, whkih will art la conjunction wltli tbe board of health la
oxamlnglag Into Iti provlekras. The
committee will probably he raaity la
roporl at the next meeting of the council.
of Oily Offlicra,

Report

Tlie eJijr marshal mode bit report,
showing that 141 arrests ihod been
tnndo during the monUi of geptemVer
nnd fines to tho amount of $70
Tho oily clerk's report showed that
bad been collected to the
M.748JS.
The clerk
amount
of
wan naked by mwihere of the council
U the rsteing of the liquor aM gumlng
licenses hail cattail any cot In loo
number of licenses Issued, lie reported that It had nut ami that only three
or lour gaming licenses had boon dls
s continued.
Tho report of the Mifldlotf lnni pec-to- r
permit
showed that twenty-Ov- a
had been Issued during the month Just
llcfltuoa

cloned.

Tho olty chemist submitted his report, aa dkt nlao the city treasurer.
Many Dllla Referred.
A large number of bills ware
and referred by tho rnayer to
tbo proper committee.
Several petition were read, among
thtJin one from several well known
cltiaen and arehPecte, In which the
at t on t Inn of tbe eounrll waa called to
tho nereeelty of snaking provisions
for olty map land marks, etc. These
wore referred lo the proper committees for consideration.
,
Ordlnnnees Passed,
An ordinance amending Rfl' ordinance covering plumbing InepfOtlon
waa passed. The ordlnanee provide
that connections with tbo sower bo
made by nil new buildings within 0f
toon dnya niter notice from the building Inspector.
Tho ordinance providing for the use
of certain classes of Are proof roof-In- g
material within the Are limits wan
passed.
An ordinance which prohibits the
throwing of refuse In tbe Unreins
ditch wns
sted. This ordinance Is
Tory sweeping, and provides a heavy
penally for Ita violation.
Hovoral new ordinances of more or
less Impoitance, were Introdueed and
read for the first time anil referred.
Bovaral sidewalk ordinance, to tnke
tho place of defective ordinances,
passod more toon two year ago, and
under whloli sidewalk construction
had been refused by property owners
nfrootod, were poeted timfer sutpeii-elaof the niles.
Water for Terrace Addition.
Secretary VI. P. Stninm, of the Ter-nicAddition Improvement company,
appeared before the council with n
that he be allowed to lay his
own water main and make connections with tbe city water works for
tho purpose of securing water for the
uso of tin- - lota In that Addition. The
reU0Ht waa referred to tbe water
committee.
Will Defend Ascused Olfleer.
The city iunrll at Its meeting
decided tbat the council should
provide for the defense of Policeman
William Wugner.
who was Indicted
by the grand jury on throe different
churn, two for einliesxfement and
0110 fo. assault with Intent to kill.
City Atturney M. ft. lllchoy was Instructed to make arrnnHemante for the
otllcer'B defense, and to awploy such
assistant counsel as he pilsht deem
necessary.
Loohlna for a Husband.
Among the twitch of
onmiunlcn-- I
lone rend to the council yattofday
was one tram a woman In ICnnlAi Olty,
Mo., written to Muyor Prank MoKee.
Tho woman to In senreb of a hUBband
and the letter, which Is as fojtews,
best explains Itself:
Kbhsm City, Mo., Sept. M. 1906.
pre-cnto- d

n

e

re-iu-

y

Mayor. Albmiuerqne,

N. M.
L'wr Sir I an looking for a
and wast to And one throng
you. IMeeae advertise in yoar npers.
I want a Rood, kind, true, loving
one rkat will take me tbertt In
dear old New Mesloo and aire mi a
Rood home, either In the country or
In town.
will send my pboto to nay
one sswdlnK !
theirs. I am njc M
ndventur. r I am an honnaL ttUf,
woman, .hhi don't want an of tMM
Missouri iiK ii lor a. husbainl.
f Hv
nve years and anvf MM
a
lius-ban-

1

n

lM--

sweet dHiik!i:t-- 9 years nlil. I Mat ft
years of
havt- targe, hrotru ttfm
and brown nalr. I am AmorkMB kirn
I
could lore a gs4 saat)
and wMi.
r

",

-

.

toera, M2 pounds. I'i.tfu) U rows,
742 pWDds, $2.N.
ft. P. Htlne. MeudoUU Texas, 3
steora. looj pounds, IliTf; IS cows,
813

ptwnds

$2.05.

.

ailWr.

II ,
Taxas,
SwOnrrnKen
118 onlv. H, 2S5 pouniifc,,$r.n.
11, I'
Tcxns, 80
Mutton.
cow, 7HJ ponnils. $2wlf 30 calves, 170

rMi,

IKMjnds. $6.00.

M., 01 eewe,

aoapoy, Arfions, 900 lambs,
pounds, $6.16.
Tuvsdny, Sept. 30, 1306
I. . VenKer, Arlzann, 08! feeding
K. S.

$$.

lambe. 00 iwunds,
II. Miller, ArlMiln, 700 yearling, SO
pounds, $t.S0; 216 lambs, 00 pdunds,
$6.10.

Wednesday, 8ept. 27, 1905
V.
T. Malntyrc. 451 lambs. 01
pounds, $6.00; 364 sheep unit 7t(tr
hiih, 51 ihiuiiui, i.iu, lie iccuiiik
iwtint's, $MC.
lambs,
Thursday, Sept, 28, 1905
W. T. Melntyro, New Mexlse, 300
44 pounds.

J8.40; 118

pounds, $15
"lie's been here more dsn an hour."
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THE PRESIDENT'S
HUNTING GROUND
It wa a grunt, wil l country. In
the cieek imttoiiis there were a good
many ranchcn, bin
inly occasionally aaaaed up these, on our way In
our hunting grounds in the wilderness along the edge or
snow line.
The mountains erowd-i- l
close together lu chain, peak ami tuble land;
all taw higher on as wen- wrnpped In
nn unrest shroud of snow We saw n
good many deer, and fresh sign of
lk, but no oik themselves, although
we were liorsMd that bands were :o
!
found in the high spruce umber
i be shows were so deep that
hie
It would have bean Impossible to go on
horseback . whUe going on foot would
have been Inconceivably
fatiguing.
The country was open
The high
peak were bar of uee.
Cotlaa-wooiand oceasiiinsily dwarfed Illicit
r maple and willows, fringed aha
strcume; aspen rtw In gmv hlAbar
up
There w n plnkinn and oginrs
On lie sloptu of the foothills; ajruce
cluttered hen- and tbe e In the gooler
rsMues ainl wiiloy and high tig la the
I n,,
mountain- dense oak brah and
illicit Krxirm ceUnra wire hgUFd mi
,nii rloi li.
and anii"!inca on ui
-

-

,

llOiIll'S.

,md ctmgarii ha, ogca Ih
iitlful throiiKlmm tkr realm
8ii luring toe last itir. ,r four yen
'In oiigars hav sic.uly dlnslalsb't
In
isabers iliiouahmi', northern Colo
rail . and th lies.- - have diminished
ter wan irrr.'d to the
Ce caff n
un,
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about S f'Urly
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OKO. J. GOULD.
Kuropc nnd ehummad with King
Spent ome year as n broker In
ti.en I'rlMee of Wales.
Wall trect io Irarn tke working of
his chief amiieoment. Next the business.
I'niii
to It u yachting.
His foes in the financial world have
H.
ranllsad his ambition to Included J. Werpont
Morgnu,
Alexmkr '!- rtoHld line extend from the ander J. Cnasatt. the Hook Island and
(Ircnt Halt i.ako to the Atlantic.
K. II. Ilarrlman.
Has luerensad tha Could mileage
CooiroU the Missouri Pacific, the
from fi.ixHi io over Idflfll.
Wftbaah lines, the NVw Yerk Idevated
Not afraid of rata ware, having de- railway syetem and
the Waatorn
veloped his railroads with a view to Halrm Tleg!arh company Inlerasts,
expense
n
nt
which
smaller
ireiuht
repreeent n capital at $400,
than nnv other rooil.
000,000.
Ills frii,ids nnd backers In enter-priseWith tbe nld. It Is said, Of Ilockc
tiiv,' included Ituesell dago. feller, waged a stock exennnno wnr
ndrcw i snieaio. John I) Rockefeller upon the Pennsylvania and made the
and Ja il Hyde.
miter welcome a tntco.
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Two wealthy Plttaburaer
hav l.e-gun work for "amoheless I'ltuinirn '
,nd It Ian t a crusade agnlnt the
etosry. either.
Dowkt dnlms King IWward as a convert. Tbe ftrat thing he knows ho II
lose soma of his "particular" people.
"Uld Crabbor has broken down and
bos had to retire from business for
hht health."
"Wall, everybody knows ho wasn't
In btulhee for his health."

d

Notes of the County Fair.
They gid "Abo Martin's" wallof Inst
year for about $1.00. Que that's tno
reason ho slnytd homo this yoar
We hanrd a fuller ,y he hadn't lccn
In llellofonlalne for twenty yours nnd
so far had only seen small change.
a uses ha wns one of them Ugh 'Ing

I
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niy frtim

iimtaw

ream and connected
nternntlonnl bridge
interna' tint oloatrlc oar line,
W.I
the sister republic
FINE APPLES RAISED
Wli.
ioJii.i
the natrlot nreel- IN LINCOLN COUNTY. d i
:
fii
nt from Maximilian's
In
George Coo, of fllencoe, Lincoln am
mil tilt) ulldlng In which ho
ouiinty, has an apple orehnrd which tlln
k hoatli urtera Is still woll
has escaped all visitations of ilia ooil- - prd; at i esent It Is the post- lln in (Mil and Is free from worm. The om
t fluilnu
Juarez. This notable
milt Is of large shte, fine np.poarnnoe ol
Ung wi
be tho scene ot nn
and excellent llavor, nnd Mr. Co ening tho congress,
nant,g
states that ho will have about 40.000
l
ts n Mexloo, excursions In
of winter apples, besides those of tho to
fAvl
iat Ant tin u gt flnnnrn
earner varieties.
up
OS
nh i otlior chnraotorlstlc
trfrMi can
win mdlto iwrt of
CANNON AND PARTY TO
TTtiiit ofahg eongross.
the nt'
VISIT NEW MEXICO
Krom
flstq HI Pasb with her
A dlapatoh from 141 1bo Snys: Tbe lO.ots) wi
nkp stirring Ariiorloans,
recentwas
l,
made Hard
It la
announcematit
step 10 the shitar city
ly that Speaker Joseph CHiinon and a serosa ti
cr. but that stBp lahcs
pany of eongressmen wonlli lie here tha visit
am Severn) aenturles
shortly an route to Arlsnnn And New There hi
s'hgtisi built ef mud
Mexleo to consider single atatehood
k
:i.i (lie snclanU on the
bwo
Atu0rlsjii
lnrlt used tn tha pre
CAR LOAD OF PECOS
historic i
fir Uio WgypOnnn used
VALLEY APPLES TO TEXAS. In tho on
tlbn pf their rojklunoes
The Oroftonnili rnilt fnnn.
lin.po l'
un thv I'wog Valley A JOflhya; h
near l'lyrem-rolVlVor MO yWiold;
Northeni!tern railway, In IMdy county, ilunlrU ii
" ,ttlth wallod gnrdeus,
laat wedk shlppuii to Toxas iwlnt a liurrdd
"ani castits growing
enr load of fine spi'les. The purpose on tho T'
MduxloHu's lltua hnl
'a
In
to establish a mar- of Kimlh
of the shipment
" front yard, with the
valley
fruit. PlKlV nnn
ket for the Inwei I'ecog
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tha Itiirro tha onimry
RICH ORE STRUCK AT
Ot the H"
ust ot imriion ot
CHLORIDE FLAT MINE. tllj
'
Ing under loads
HIM
A represent at u.' or the Silver City of
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inusebold
merci
KnterptTsu visited the Bcena of the re- ami prov
all giving th 8twno
cent rleh titrlkc made by Manuel TayrafmitNiaa mat
mil
lor on his claim in Chloride flat. The ot Mnr
visitor.
holding
Is
bearing
ft
nnd
out
stiika
out tho prediction
t those who know POWER OF A
the MKlKL" that Taylor has got It
"big." Although but a space about
ST BEAM OF WATER
eight feat high, ten feat long, and six
feet In width has boon stuped out,
pafl'tihHilsr atranm of
Injhglni
there are ten ton of or on the dump water, an
of it mile
it
Two tons of this Is
ami In aaeks.
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In a few days.
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would Im just
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M. N.
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mmi' for 5.800 horse
"I waa oat on the Scan I r
Range:
ar
kttror io run a good
Highway road near Im Vsrm, and I iMr
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s the watar
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minute.
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All Right, Out
Haiard Is a very nice type of a
mountain (own, situated on the oast
Imnk of the north fork ot the
river.
It Is like most other mountain towns
with lots of room for Improvement.
The streets need cleaning and tho
mud ponds filled with rock. Tho mcr
chants should tnke n llttlo mote prldo
In keeping thtdr store houses painted,
by doing this It would look much
nicer nnd 'would make a better
on the visitor.
The railroad boom Is causing somo
excitement at present, which, It It
doe onnio. will make Hasard a much
better town. Tho railroad Is not llltely
to got there In five years, but there
la good prospect If It coming closer
Hydon tKy ) Thousandsttrhs.

i

MINERS WILL HkVE UNIQUE
PERIENCE
T COMIrJa
AT El PASO.
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but aren't tha life Insurance ot
a lot ef god character witnesses for Tom lawson7
My,
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A Unlvaraily of Ohloago protessor
saaw kwnvklng sfmade men.
VWm wOHId th HntvaretU get their
monar it there wero no
nienT

not

mgs to you, and nil
'I ho spent looking
Tho man In the
ught n flc.il nnd lost

his Interest In
had ,i real oa

la

m

imes I am quite con-ur- e
nnd lasting Joy
'ild possess an norc,
xiked upon land of
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Hlndlcy gaya ke
w resign."
"Why gatr
"He daaiSras htH not resign under
tiro."
"Imt hal
under fire. He's over

!

-

NOW ADOUT NEW MEXICO.
S. V. LotiKhbflroiiKh. who kaa Lean
hare vbttilng O. I. Wyiiys. left last
Monday avonlng for
Angolos.
where ho mnkee hl hcailitinr(2r! In
Soiithoru California, deing a t ravelin b
MlaninHn" for n St. lmis house. Ha
Tins baen nil over California, nnd says
that tno reoos valley is the boat valley for climate and farming that he
vor saw. Krom now on he will liu a
Imostar for this part of iho Urrltory.
Ha formerly lived In the mountainous
part of the terrltoiy and bad n had re
port to mane or New Mexico, guys tbe

by

MEYER NEXT JOIN

ROOSEVELT'S CABINET

ered fullers.
Pud Winters, 78. went onrly. stayed
for the show and mlMed the last car.
Some ot the bays would buy cnnal
lionts, f they sold them at the fair
grounds.
ill Henry's baby Is very sick from
eating a red balloon.
Hereral of the "Peasants" a:e suf
ferliiR from "pop corn Insulation '
I'ete Mall rtgtired on nolng two dnys,
but after he got home Thursday nlgct
he discovered he'd fjlve n feller n
warm vest on two five for n ten.
Sam Parmer la building nn addition to his hog exhibit.
Tell you
there'a no rare suicide over nt Sam's
place. Cosy Corners correspondence,
llellefontalne ()) Hxnmlner.
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Nmrna doidman has gone to work
a hair dresser. Knima
evidently has cut loose from her ni l
in Russia during the war, and
Atarchlst friends, ns he la in a line
i.iiiy with tbe aid be gave tha Of buslaetrti for which they have m
nt In bringing about pesos, aoe.
11

i
When Atturney Oem .Hl Moody ret esi
tires frotr tHwhtatll Kooaevelt'a
next spring, Secretary uf the pre
Navy Bonaparte will iak hla place.
that

rtAi

spaa: over an hour over ,u Pus-ley'- a
hovae, the ether evening."
Reiey yourselff
I aaetild say not.
He's the mot
fallow I ever knee, poornst
entertainer I aver saw."
"Thai's eatnctly what he Is. Ile a
so isaoapltnble ho wouldn't entertain
n proposition."
'

hun-dro-

,

TO BUILD

8ome fellers go on th'
prlnoitda uv ortithln' th'
Uirnlp, ovi f they can't
net any blod out uv II.

salty In nature nudy
oqualntod wtth some
4i n fnnn, snya the
no. It dead not matter
oomnwnplaeo, how-hnearer tlie belter
are trees aud Water,
seoluslan. It you own
th mlddlo of guaii n
nl
For thira is no
-ii you buy a field
r
is nnd Settle down
Naluro resppota you.
her Into your con-- i
tnke you into hers,
of a firw gojgBon (If
Ue of your garden)
'o discover what a
renting things come
t wero not mention- -

i

07

feasting lambs,

first n

-

i

11.
Walah, Taxns. 3i oaws, 870
poumU. $2.78; 36 oowa, HIS pounds.
$2.4f.
Some sale of Arteona and New
Mexico sbeap here tide weeki
Monday, Sept. 28, 1906

wethers,

or

MEANING
Th-

0. i: Hart ey, Sprirmer. N. MH 31
ateers u6 pounda, ?tlo. ul steers,
steara, 1014 lloswell Register.
7S i i nd. $2.75(
pOllluN, $3.00.
It.
aide. Sprlnpr, N
874 pi unds, $2.M.

Josh Witt.

mill-lunatr- o

ltl,

tall..
8INQ8 DIFFERENT

A Word From

1

r

$4.00.
K. C. Sorter, ramps. Tmas, 02
cows. 711 nounis, $2 4,
WedMMay, gapt. :T. 121-- A. MBWoy. tprinitesv N. M..

FIGHT

1 1

sjjl

pade,

HOST ANYTHING

I

two-stor- y

At Ha ineoUuc yesterday afternoon
tho otty council took step lownrds
Uio establishing of a garbage system

J. GOULD AGAIN

share. Tho fact Is that tho panthor
A
and leopard which, except as to slxo,
ON HAND
arc about alike In spotted pol anil
temper nro a mneh undor osilmntcd
as the tiger Is overestimated. Tho
Ago 47.
Returned from ahmad lo commence
smaller leopard dorotes Itself more
Illdtst ton of the late Jay (loiild.
nis Business enreer ns a eiork In tho
largely to goats and pigs and monk
111
law
n.hlltt
Phtaf
nt
A. Western Union office.
ilHtA
eye, while the panther nttaehs deer,
gnttr, oaiilo nn I man. for the panther ! tnto, ottltflated nt $110,060,690.
Is of a serious turn or mind, and setWas
youlh
Imtidlo
trained
from
lo
niso, on ocean ions, heeomes a 'man
tled, determined manner,
. .
...!
II1U
IIUUlll
ea, ir," and wh n It does It Is a fury
iuiiuiio.
Often tnhos and sends hi own telemi,
Win
.ha.1.1 (Ml.fl.llxH
lnl . OlllVIHI
IIIFIU1 IIUIIVU
tilt I graph mowagee at
Insntlnhle. Psi thsvs nre bolder In at- , ..MP .V.
his 105 roadway
own
name
n.iiuu.uuu
in
tor
nis
nis
tack, more net e nnd mote generally lIUtAII. KHiimIIaj.
..
1,
tf
- J - ' office ot his home.
IV llo aildllH Ul lllH
li.irm Ia
vicious than t ers; yet they Inspire wiiiwim
Knows erery neceesary detail of
nothing like
h awo among the na- father.
rvrv railroad controlled by him.
Llrse at t.nkowixni. N. J
tives. Indeed 1 have seen natives
Is married and has seven cMldrrn
U ntc i the hardest working
rally to the di nso of a dog, of which
After eollceo went on n 'our to
n ho I'nlted Stales.
leopards are i rtloularly fond, when,
bad the Inlm r heou a tiger, they
aB
would have i n iwrmyxed Into Inaction by very ear. Caspar Whitney
In "The Trail
ihe Tiger," In Outing
for October.

c

Alderman llanlcy Introduces
Ordinance Providing for
Public Scavenger.

GEORGE

ngalnttthp tuer. panthers nnd wnlvos
nnd Mpccjallr Wanthor, should h
charged witrfjii very considerable)

cab-too-
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In Hew Yoi h n

practically decided te of"There's a man who carries more
vaaamt place in the cab- figures In bis head than nay two men
ajar- In the city."
"Bank cahlir or prohateor of tnuili
eatattca In ime snhool?"
RATON MAM ViaTIM OF
RESULT OF HBPUCCD
Me owns
the Urir. t
"Nelthi
PARS') ON RAILROADS.
ACCIOBtffT IK KANtAi OITY
dioasmakina; ostaMlehmeat lu (omu
l
K
ln
In Austria sad Swltsi nand where
minus Olty Thau n ui Tuesday
the sane Urtff of rallrosd faros I ruiHuiii, mi artie.e glvhig tn- partlea-Nr- s
Ksiihiis haa taken a census an I
r
an acohtoat tfttg befell Robert boaniH nt
In existence, it has been dlcovarad
nopulatlou of pi t, limn
v,.K'
u
to
hagehei.
travel
of tutoa. a tnilll'iti and a half.
k . ..n
known
1xikH
that lew fgraa stimulate
svju
u
II.
Win.
Twp
aa
dividend
mi;
to he
result In UN ileal
aueb an extent
error. I,ut boaets ta the word
ar. when aJsm fares falUd aVtUwt TinIt' . I,. ..a;
11
HuHun ft, Anthony nays tha' (rroxer
a tMateliei, whose
YokoI.
aarwbere oaar to a dividend. Tha
Iiiiiin m in Raion, Now Mexico, wag ci'-PoskHiIv
talk i hah.
Sua miuwImum hail liaan Banaral
th t "i esrnivoi visitor to suffer
th it
wh' the women are tryluK tu
towns sad saeijws where eioctrla
inUhiip in Kansas t'lty thla year. Yo- iii.ike blm sat hiH words.
ways estst. TYimw tormeriy osur
ke I. In dodglua un HUlOoMtllle at tlxth
Waa In loo satgla n railway trla,
Itand
"I wouldn't .all ttoaj
anj lieawan tieets, hMMd In front
amy s oui or jaw jemp uu un ei
face."
nme hhw, im' nu oaa n
of a Iim.-imi driven hr N. C. Orun-ewaand
Sr baeause It If laconvenient
Id
my
boy;
agi
It."
''Btswclsi.
The toucher Mtw thrown to
strange tbat
It
tU Is low.
Sb. An M.M ran Mm A
mlI I
the puieim nt nmi of ttie horses step-piiiWa Tim. Pan deetflres Tit will ro
in hin rhe.t and A Wheel of the tire.
atnough lu um aat miurnnm raja
Him'. diMlglaa:
(hat dynamite
to Now York ttm auirouudlBK toWii? carnitK. iSfr.i over Insju fracturing
bomb. Wh doesn't (eel ttiat be should
imlmttlt,
Um.
Vogel was
' 1)r- rxllua iff 00 mil,,, um HM& thr.
he s un
ur-- remain lu offloe Jutt heeauoe
mad flfl ns low a baslgirtj r. M "i uiw, an assistant foWvv
f
boaao of his dor te.
r
ent to
a I arc or
ui
iwm, u gemi. and
r. at Uog iientqa boulevard,
mils. Arlsona atnr.
H
Didn't Dear No Qrudge.
whir., b ha been t'tettlug Ha la
o)id just like to know why m -- n
dangerously
UP
TO WRITE
TRE PE008
lnnred
ar. so loaious hearted that
win
AND TOWN1 OF R08WBLL
m' Hran saefik to oae another Now.
NEW
MEXICO
say
ROUOH
RIDER
that
Tha Ttoswell Hatttd
in nt hatoT TaBMt to say that I tivDROWNS DURINB A OALE
Aadaraon. a rltor tor the t'h
spin as Had a number of cmsin
U
1'hlllitplnee
A en
the city
tram
later Ocean, arrived
ho WtJ8t aaeah to mo, Imt Qod ideas
ggau
whuli
rosjeli
h brhJBi the news these, I leva them uat the
me.
the purpdOtt of seelag the
si
t. ath or drownlaft OS) Stept. m
AT tin
and grlntf It a write up In the
Vhliwsll
corrcsiiotiileaee, Requarhe
,
VVSJ
senr
nor
re,
Ha
News.
he raorosents.
nnriii
if James
fU nut"
throuah the naecor of 0. A. Hie
oollect. - ,n akifttoa
iean
Lena SneuQh to De Broke.
on of Ike Oomwercml (tbib, w helrf.if.i "ii board r tho reveiiu.- emier
"Why iT u t you deiote B.er attenftlllll. The
vIIb.1 klm far
Ly vkhleh wax truck by typhoon
io lirtinld," said the yettug woman
tKvati Is Mid to nave thj lrei
te . apelsud. He rvel In the Rough tion
i'innnglng
,1.
the lemonade
and thr. t.ar in a toliiuleer - who
cuiauon nintjag insnara
ai saa SJSUUIH R
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tM"t 'ii th
Inirtih
..late uf anv Athttl- tMlhtltSTtlflli
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UNDERTAKES

TO

Ter ltepHbllean.
The company has
uum spurs io wnero tno ooal veins
have been openm) and It Is predicted
that within a skert time tho mines
will not only produee enough eeal for
HANDLED 100,000 PIECES OF
the use of the Colorado divisions of
DAGQAOE AT ENCAMPMENT
(Vom August 30 to Soptombor 10. tho road, but will hnvo a nwvtity
month to pla.ie on the market.
92,fi7 piet-Hof bnRRaRo vero oheolt-o- each
The railroad com way holds lame
by the 'msKSge department at tho
tracts
of .nml In the vicinity of t'lor-wieUnion depot, says tho Denver News.
much of wtilob ooul is known to
Of ibis amount 51.300 pieces were re
xlet. In many nlneee th vetn havo
ceived anu H.tSB pieeee rorwardml
and mlntM itre already
in Biiiininn m liiai n ibm nmmi.i
,l2?,,B,li""!l,
received and forwnnloil during thin
"J"
u'
,,lB
,l8
unit In a,.eclnl ears, not eh eked,
'"'wered
whiPb would
the niimher to
elHBe
bulWIfiB
last sprlnK
at least 100.000 pieces.
Dunns; the ??p
rv now In alHtost ier In
mnnih nf
i.n
tl U.!.
of pieces handled was 170.WS. Mhk VjlfSL 'JTf!!!
wmi uj itrm nm will euaii
an incrsaM of I,tO0 over the metitfi
fcetn.
of September. 1994.

FEED

RAILROAD

THE CANAL LABORER?

NOTES

s

CONTnAOT GIVEN TO MAN WHO HA8 A LONQ STRING OF nAjLflOAD
IN THE WEST IN THE FACE OF FOOD SCAR
RESTAURANTS
CITY HE PROPOSES TO FEED WHITE MEN AT $1 PER DAY AND
NEQROES FOR 49 CENTS HIS PLANS.

To feed Iho 20.000 or tnoro workman
on the I'annma anal, and Rlvo them
J'Just what they Mf iihtil to nt toome."
J tt, Morel of Oumlin has Just ob- talned a five year contract. In spite
nhnrmal rondltlnns, ho think, ho
inn tioi ihem nt what is supposed to
bo the hthkp com of living nt hints,
MitrKil made hit bid nflor making
lien, nui impeotion or me istnmuM.
The nnal employee are not to ho oom-pe- l
Im! ui patronise
the commteMrT.
hut bo ib pledged W hare It tnwre for
all who may want it.
Market's whole life hag bee spent
In ran ring oh a large Mile. At pra

HANDLES

bn Pel

headquarters to stations on the eannl
with nuppltos.
Hrenktast for the Americans will
consist of fruit, cereals, meat or eggs,
vegetables, bread and butter, nnd eof-o- f
ft or tea. dinner, the same with the
nddltlon of soup and tub nnd pin nnd
pudding.
Hupfer will bo a repllra of
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to most women I s term of
riout thought
anxiety,
uu iircei aniirinanun.
With the eMtV.n of pain
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sleep snd rtcuptrstlei.
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will lie able
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s wnrk In rollias.
When Miss riemnt
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REPORTED EARNINGS

OEOROtA INCREASES
OF TEXAS RAILROADS.
RAILWAY TAXES.
&i tetfl.es ts of th aamlaes nf the
Dy the decision of the boar
(
nx
amatenr
last yet. s4M
arbitrator, of Oeorgta. In tke
'allraetlnn chiefly for Ibe SMWaftr K
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woman
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The imernatlewU A Qrant Nor i htm,
however, dM act ttimt
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to pay taxes on n vamauon or flit,' idt
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does diminish the pain AcconMinylni state. Of this, the physical pmp.rty
D . On
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8 oM Clemeat. ihe only sl-- i umpire in tke!
nistemitr. With Us aul mothers ean bq2 is assessed Bt It.lMjOM. and Uv (mg.
When ibe AMvMk. M'sa nmt Mm
"
T'81'
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rwWe
the only Hawarden. la leosaii, busk reetmmd
ot Mrthwesi, and prohalily
Mt
ehlsi at IM14.W0. In Us rHurm to
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1k.IiIdeal
and
into the world.
Ihsa mi mill rAllr I tin AiniiVs.u tsshi
nuinnn Trnn Ma eer 'ie- i an irtiin4- i nempion
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0n
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AmoiiK t'ie mantfohl akls to chlldblttl
M, apporiwned as roiiows:
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ty.
Menee crow da. liar work waa fitaWy
is mis
intenrtate
Mother s Friend lias grown in popularitj estimate by ft.oio.WC.
Xha Lss Attroatad math Hltsmlna in sntlatoctory te btb teems.
ami foretan. U.IBI.3T8.IS; I.ulslnna
anil Rsiued n prestige amnn rich womei TO TEST THE
A Atwanaaa.
"How dW f baeoMa sm
.X7MM 71 ; mnll. infl. base bait cHles thU anmmer. Bhe Is
reas well a o.tt It is found and welcomes'
WIS00N8IN TAX LAW. 601.90; express. I1S8J10.J8: Lou- - 1" yanra old, good IflOfclag. stna sad peated Mlaa Clamant
"Well, J was
In the tuatmion as welt as in the cabin, "
K suit to test
vnlMlty or thnllslana ft Arkanaaa. mlseellaneoiis. 113.adlloge, railed oa once to iminlre n aarpo
at
Yankton
aad
the
Dr tesseninc tlie mother's aaony of mini
she Is n studeat, she Is tba .tween two lodges. That teak BiftmOro
Wisconsin law provMlng for tlie laxn- - eea.os; inieceunnooiis and not suseeptl
an IdlMinishinKtuiu a beautiful luflucuct tlon
property within the ble of division, IMUI8JC; Texna lo eaptaln of tbe rlintnjpkm basket ball as n Joke than aaythlng etaa, !nU 1
is wrpiiglit ipou the child, and instead ot stnte ofon railway
nn advalorem basis has b om oarnings. n.MSMn.m.
Iloth re (earn. At tennis alio fa admlttoil to b held them down to some rule- - I hey
peevish,
sickly forms
a knew
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filed
with
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Madison
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usual
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hsvehealtliy. laiiKhing humanity, rtmala-IniI siippese. or at least the beat
the Instance of 'he Chle&ga ,t, North- test attachod.
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country
and
its
Judge Kreeina: filed statements of
.
western. I'levlc.us to the
li m girlhood tbla young woman I hare never hail nny trouble with tho
of
JIIMohr-Frftiditft9Wrile I. ou Uf Doek MolltrIoot3
players. They always treat tno with
tho law two years ago the roads pahl gross onrninga of two smnll roads, nnd has ben nn ardent mlmlrer of
paid
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tax
n cash fee as a license, ' used on
thereon under protect.
iui sBAoruio scouustoa ca, Attsau.
ball raapect, passtbly because I artt a
-r
profaa-slnnwith
wim
Wenthorfard,
brother,
earnings.
woman, but I am Inclined to think It
la a
Mineral Wells
Brass
Under th. present
ptayar wlfh the Hawrden, Is became they aro satisfied with my
law the valuation of properties is isortiiwestnru railroad reported gross
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
by tho state tax commission, earning of 0S,2O3.2l, paying a (ax In., taan
flxott
daeistona. as ho ball team would stand
FRANK TURRILL DEAD
DratKNt m a Halt) Whs salt, short to hwo beeaaae 0 a wsjman'a pfior
yoar raises) the taxes from of IDCS.08.
Judw Frank M. Turrill, Justfco of
Denlson & Paolfle gtiburban earn shirt aa Mae Mouse, with aer hair work. Sometimes 1 mtsrnll a lfill. but
to 8,
uieNstj oeeiath a cap. aba is a novel tbe beet umptrea do that. Umpiring
ing. 8T.tao.4I: tax. STB.M.
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OI8II1IHT
I'lTtVP
iL.. ..s. I.
The lleauuiont, 8otir Uke ft Weal- - B"i m
mnmugi. me uadar- - len t as easy as It looks, but rr yau
'"rK
nm'
moniliiK
His brother.
Tur- mi.vT.
em aiso paid. Its earnings ware 188,-T- stands tbe line points of the gaas ' keen your eves onen aad iksst tilav
riil. of Cincinnati, In response to tt
and taxes 887.38.
knows "lasi.1.. ptay." ami )eiag the too mnoh to tbe grand swttM, thero
B f?M hwH
In 21?
1 uin. th
iHlt RAILWAY COMMISSION
,v.
WBaaaaaor of an eaaie mm. seldiHu will ba utile tmubi
i
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PARTICULARS OF STRIKE
MaHaa a mists
She Is so superior and. If they will stand far a weinan
' na n",fflto
apent a number of years In the aouth
AMONQ THE OREEK3. to the Hveing run of utaplrea that far umpire in
the league, me for thai nail
A apeeial dispatch from Duraa&o, over two
rln-i"sT?rri,h,ll.U.hThe railroad commission nf Arkan- !'
months she has been
H",,
L
AnKu,f-- ' a
at 1M regular miotinK on eptem. Colo., to tbe Deavar ItettubUcan, dntatl
,
30. ndoirted a resolution In effeei October 2. says:
i.niB. h, WB,'IM,Bn1t
1
A riot by angry Creeks on tbe line
a h, that n roads that carry nassemerB
nB,?i
n?,,X' Alr,on',
".'.'."i'c'ol10 ,BP",,ll!5tfd ln h ,,tnl
requlrsal to furnish tho ot tho It Mi Urande broad nnil.e to
- fii'.M
r
,.1,88,,''J commission on or bpforo October 11, Karmluglon today caused nn appeal
,y'".J8
1906. "with the names of nil persona for help to Sheriff vV. J. Thompeen,
8P"lh-AmorloBh"
t0 wJlom the bave furnished free or nt noon. Bheriff Hoone Vaugtmn, of
Jul il?.?r?
novur
n"
,muB; roducxl rate iransporlntlon, nnd tho Usn Juan oouoty, Now Moxlco, sent I
n.lh0 ro?lmo",1
11
call for relief, requostlnK Shoritf
ho1on,or,etJ kind of froe or redueed rnto tnnsI)0
l.r
postal sorvlco. whoro
tatlon furnished each of said Individ- - 'WKimpson to take a spoelnl train from
,unn V 0 rtmoncn,n o""' unls. nnd under what provision of tho Duratigo to the stuto lino, with a
pntlun, bclntr nt Havnnn. nnd nf
or.
;..t.
nr u,- strong posse to assist lu quelling tho
wards nsslstatit postmaster nt Clon- tl0 wng 0 fllinlihwi,
In number, who,
Tho oommhi- - Oicoks, eighty-fivf.eVOr ,frBnt y ,niJmlr
"Ion has tiotltled tho roads to furnish armed to the teeth, wuro tearing up
e.l his health
on
return from lho information indicated In this
railway track, having already destroyho soiiRht tho sfwlhliiB Influ-- jtIon from January 1, 1306. to date,
visit, when nn entirely new program
ed nearly a mile.
"liAMONA" PLEASED FAIR
unco of Now Mexico's clitnato, going i
i
A speolal train loft Diirongo at 1:30
win be presented. Hlnoe the plijldy
to Santn ltosa In HIOl whoro hi llfo NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS ON
AUDIliNtb
THEATRE
this afternoon with Sheriff Thompson
of Mr. (leorgo Snmuois was flrsl flora
,,r
VOr
aldod lu these eotumns, oonsidaralilv
V.1!,..Pr0l"?fM
A
yearl! .'1
RAILWAY
ISSUES and Ilfteen nrmed doputlea.
;.
year ho was o cotod
r-.
...
from Flora Vista at
The second appearance of "llamona" Interest and oxpaotatlmi has beijii nr
rourasn. 3.30 thisdispatch
Var,f
Jlistlco of ?..?rl?-A,..
whloh !iV??ffc ho1 I
afternoon, soys:
at tho Wks' theater last night was otised among iho many theater goOra
convention assembled, has adopted
r....v-til ...... -'The (Ireeks working on tho Don-ve- r greeted by a fair amllenoe
iiiiui ..mini.
,,lnrni.n.
l.n.
Mlsa and amusement seekers of this ofty.
& Hlo Orande struek this morn- Calhoun and her excellent oompany Unless nil atgns fall, ot whtoh thoro
statoments. the followlne
YOUNQ LADY WILL
gave a good performnimo, which de- Is small possibility, we are to bo iho
wo believe strictly fn the prlncl- - ing. The facts, ns near an can bo
nrr.nxrn ennm iM.tnmea
are that til men wero ro- - served n much better hous.. but the recipient of a very meritorious anil
before tll
Tho rocovory of .Visa Mnnotto My- - l'!? of
W
18 per day and this morning sotond appearance of the show In this enjoyable dramatic treat In tills visit
era now seems certain nnd It Is nl,0l 10 ,ne transportation uusuiess, oeivlng
scale was cut to 11.00 per day. Tho city within a week was probably the of Mr. Samuels and tils exQsllont cothoiiBht that sho will bo ablo to nit nr"' therefore demand Immmllnie ro the
then struck and asked for trans- oauso of tlie small audience last In lit. terie of dramatic and raiiitcvllle nr
up In two or threo weeks, says tliolllot through the enforcement of ox men
lists.
portation. This was formed thorn.
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cnt be owns eating nnd lodging houses
aiong Tne line or the c., H. & p.,
llllnoii Central. Denver & ltto n
jiocr uinnd. Kansas city Southern,
and oilier wo tern road.
Tills elves nil idea of wbnt the in.
will have to oenteud with In
Kkeb nro 10 cents n ploeo.
Halt fuh 10 cent n pound.
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Camps scattered atone the whnlu
llongth of the canal.
Native help very doubtful.
Transportation bigg.
Aixjiit so iter cent of tke aiibuMaM la
Ibe import. d f,om the United State.
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SIiik mii t.llee by government ettam- - breakfast,
The bill of fare for the
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com nuragt at cost ot a Utile aaMVe laborers will be:
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idareala. fish, brand nml bulla.- - tnttna
perls
able Roods at I'annma and tea: dinner. anno, mom hp fi.h
8"r.
'
u" v
"triimeni com aior- - pommee, yuoon, yams, bread nnd but-g1 nf cost.
h
ter. pudding and tea or coffee. The
J.rc
ten hotels alone the line.
evenlnc nitwit will lie fl nimnrmliA rf
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THE KING OF SIAM
iNLIQHTENED ASIATIC MONARCH WHO HAS ISSUED
FOR THE A0OLI8HMENT OF SLAVERY.
Horn. September 30, 16U.
Crowned king In 1808.
Ho has twenty three nninM. Ono of
em Is 1'aramlndr Mnha ObuIalotiR'

lirn
n

s name. Rownna I'oursI.
has 300 wives.
Ho speaks Kngllali fluently, uslnu
I
rrs. ni i lnsslcal Hngllsh.
i
nasty founded by Ohak- IVts.ni
II in 1782 .
Kifcn -- r Ms 131 sons were odu- i in i.'u'i'"
" ca
Kumpvan npparel except on

IQ'-r-

A

DECREE

oe

roof the rain leaks.
Klne Imports tils olothos from

?&'

tertalnment.
Wnen crown prlnee. after pnsslnit
hard oxomlimtlon nt Oxford, ho wired
his royal dad: "Sacrifice 600 persons.
I have pnMod."
When the kin dies ho will bo ero
mated In a palace especially eroded
ior me occasion.
disKraoeful

offaslons.
If any man should go ihunnry whllo
ii. mint improvement adopted is too thoro was food In tho royal sloro
I

iiii
KOXt to tllR mlltmlo rriilllnlnni.nrn
rS
dci'ared nnjilnst serrllude In Is ncrotitited the most pallghtonod and
Illni
to take offoot April 1. The: capable monnroh In Asia.
ii'

guiiiuitntf

w

iiuivHiistni

in uuiisos.
I

iiurru norn or slaves snail be free.
th'' f.itu'c no person shall bo oil
I
Treseut slaves shall be freed
Ii'ianllv
Impornl foreign exports to reform
Illr n infibi.dM, pollee, sanitary and
lances.
king bns twenty half brothers and
Inul'itudo of sisters.
Ho has authority to name anyone
I his sin ressor. but will undoubtedly
liose eldest sou.
It s palace is masterpiece of Itni- a'cti 'i' tun', thronth wsioee Blnm-UloIvi

iANCIS JOSEPH,

He employs several hundred Amorl.
onn nnd Itoronoan oxnorts.
He lias itablithod sohoola for tho
niner oduootlon of both boys and

sl'ls.

Under his supervision, reveniioa exceed expenditure! nnd Slam has no
imWlc ilebt.
He has const ruot oil hundreds of
miles or railroads nml sncurod tho In
trodncilen of electric lights nnd street
on re
His coial. nangkok. twe n nonuln
of

700,000.

MONARCH

nun imrn Annuel 18. taso. at Vienna.
II. is Hi.' head of the famous royal Hapaburg family.
it.. UM.nil.'d tbe throne December 1. 118. on tke abdication of
r 1'Yrdlnand.
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youiiK Frans Joseph then set

1.4
tabs a east of trouble from
never emerged.
ixiti Hungary declared Itae'f a remiMla, with Koaaath a gov.
.

in' lias
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nan. 1 mmrimm mwn "l wiisiSi was
STMS
BVgaet
Hoili in Italy and Hungary Austria triumphed at the 7ii
an attempt win made to aacaaalMte hlm, but be escnped
hliuhl wound
is.'.i F ans loviU went to war with Frmace and ItrMala,
.i
inns warn overinrown ut Magenta and iolferlno agd lost
u
weeks
v ' with lrmuia was another
iliH.istrous
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Die Cseeha or Hnherora,

m4 the Poles of
more or lew
to bin.
'le
I
ni' isih nmrrlcd. Apitl 14. i"M, Bllsshelh. ilsughter of
u. dKissstMated by an Itallaji aa
mi
Mnviiniiisn. of iinvnrln. 9b
r
iii
H''iti mber 10.
Vim. Joseph's hmtiier. Maxlutillian I mueror of Moateo, was
mn. .1 add
n
iiy the Mealan r, yublleans la 1M1.
Mxlnillll8,l v,1fe ran tta, want lnsatio.
iiw rolalwh8e Maria was burned to death at Ichswabrena
li'.iin.
H i ioipb. I'rfiiw Josepu
only s m. was msterlotwly klll4 la a
hmnii.g lodge hi Jaauniy. is9. n hi aide, ' tug lead, was Marie
v r., ru. a beautiful aUieten year ,!,i
ui, for whoni he desired to 41-.1., his wife, the Prtecesa Htepliamr
Frsus Joseph Idolised Iludolpb .u,.,
terrible death wag the
K'.jii'i norrow or 1111 iue.
r. iniiiHc John waa lost while on u voyage, with all oa board,
tiv. t venty yeare ago rrajw Jeseub aset tad waa captlvatsd by
'1
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years Fran f4oarU baa n malaad Um Idol of ifae eta-refused to marry kirn wkan the empreso' death atnde blot
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sun a visitor at

Mtua. ftehittt's. but soaada isoat of bis
daaahter. . Maria Valerie, and his areateat tfaUakt now
blnvltb his
In his ni.'.le of life tho emperor la exceedingly ao4nie a
of byt lenlc 00111 mon sense.
l.i risen nt 4 la the mimin. r and
la the winter.
H it very food g cigars and 1'ise to take a 4riva.
He eats UanUy aad drlagg a foa-- tfmm cf ltaar 4a Uy.
At 8 30 tho Halts ace uUnaulsbad In Tils aaartmaata wltli Lba
'Ijfularlty of cooior)t.
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SHOULD APPLY ALbO
TO PASSKNOtn CARS
Orders bave been Issue oa tbe
Plttsoarg. Tort Wayne ft Chi ago railroad that ao freight cars wi a apa-elty
of 80.000 pounds or lea- - 'UUai Inn
placed ahead of a heavier cm" in uiak
lag up a train The large - el cgra,
or wUloh there la a lance nu- - ner nil
nlng on tbla
hat a f.M.sciiy of
100,000 pottada
TI..
46,000.
pounds. This la total
of 146,
00 pounds. Wht a numbrr of those
cars are la tba . or of lighter cars
their momentum, 1l rase of a sudden
atop or In
down grad hi
as to badly strain and M inatlmoa
iwi.i aoo cru.n ne aiuaii ir..
tbat raaaon all the lighter rais are to
"v amvi 111 iae irar 01 in
r
t la said ibai
the
oaasi.
reaasylvaala ntttrotd wtl batid ao
cars of leva tnaa 80od pounds capacity aad very raw of that sis
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rtsdirati.
that oo.ik:

f
ever sea
th r1ise,iaV in fu'u:.
S. S. 8, build up inl. . of tearinu dot.
do Men nrv snd Potai.li
the avstetn.
and wbett It b cured th diseaw ever
tHtrt of tlie U'ly baa been toned
by its nuiit.ng and tonic effitrti
8 8. S. also reuiovea any effects of V.i
mineral treat
meat from th
blood. Wenrfs.
a reward 01
f xxi.oo f a

fat
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thai
easttaliii
uartlela n
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THE SANTA FE BUSY
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tin an

dlfleri'tit mololas. .k.iuiIik

m

most slttii'ltaueouaty, have to bo ai
sorted, firi by the steel rail, then thu
ilea, finally the ballast 01 lon.ibei
'I bo more gradual tbla absorption
ntnr!) tbi- Iwomotive anil !'

e

-

l.aln preaorva their eiui!t.rlain.
both thu roi. us
atraiii Is giv.-touk aud track, aud a closer n;
pixaoh la gained to 'easy ndc.
track.
ih-i--

rllvan

Ihr. nrlinar

walalil .if rail

as to lend rigidity to the tra k, aoim
..
ties uniformly spat.i io alvi: aa
imariog io the rail. T'ier quality an
depth il iialiast to form a suits
cueb'on, good dralnas to loanteiiK1
ta fl. . ..f mfklattir.. tha raMnalnliw
good liBe Md iur(Bt.
lWjmot,
Wcu ,nould
atutalnad without
h
trsk.'jiiig public knowing tbtre
ad
any
uru golag oa. lUnewal ot
aarfaalag of ground aaould not
ootleoable wtwa ridtag oi r taa trai i
Ttaa work should I sto arraaged and
.d garfaeinc
perfortuad that leaewnl

WITH OOLoriDO MINES
Dartag tha pant six wausas aa
a
m
Itereury, Potash or say other adHers' mmim
tKUfiay ka baaii ex-- 1
AtaMseli, ToaaJm ft
Ul
Home (teatmeat book aad say Htedies
IrtW'laT
rallroaj In tba daeobipKiaat
SrtnUi l
advice will be given without charge.
at coal fields bold by tbe eomntny la
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Allinta, 0a.
the vlrinliy of Florence, says tho Ien
PURELY VEGETABLE.
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Mrs. Cauipbtdl and her s 1, ijt&fj-Hntmae Siefcels, jtaa vlaHbag wrllmfir.
J. T. Mrl.augf.ila, a sister of Mrs
Campbell
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THIS tattaVIrTlFUliLY VOllAtlst) Y nil Nil Uoaj 1 u m mas
ODieU.. OP KUWM.AND, WHOM AMilOW. THB PAMIWII MTHoVftl'
HA8 PICK HO AH THK MtMTT TINKI.V lKVKI AtfKll WOMAN H?
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appointed to look nftcr this rounty'i
tmerost in tho matter, nu It waa thi
opinion of thoso present from flnllup
that It wJtild bo hotter for tho county
to namo Its own committee. Just how
this will bo dono Is not atnted. It has
been suggested that a meeting of tho
people ot the county be called and two
In
men chosen at this mooting.
speaking with some of tho people ot
raovo
flnllup who nro interested In tho
ment, tho editor was told that tho
plan to hold a meeting wns constd
ered favorably by them. It la now
but a abort time boforo congress
moots, and If It Is tho Intention ot
this county to got In lino far the fight
that is surely coming, It is high time
that omeUtlng was done, nnd tho
sooner tho bettor. This paper g ready
nnd willing to do anything In Its
power tn help the cnuso along. It It
Is decided to attll n meeting those
columns are open for tho announcement of tho ottll. MaKlnlo Owtnly

DECENT CITIZENSHIP IS RINGING
LIBERTY

.

BELL AGAIN IN PHILADELPHIA

ORGANIZATION OPEN BATMAYOR WEAVEn AND THE
DEHIND A
TLE Willi THE CORRUPTI ONJ8T8 INTRENOHED
GAMO PLAYS THE QUO GAME OF
MASK OF RE8PEOTAOILITY
PUTTING UP A GOOD MAN AND ROARING FOR PARTY.
ANTI-OAN-

.
Bopt.
The
Philadelphia.
Liberty Hell In Moiinulm again In Philadelphia.
IU shrill tnneg ate summoning the
ranks erf honest American to nrmi

same eld tricks to Awl lb public, but
unfortunately, Philadelphia linn tune
(be dors hmt
ml h lesson, foe
beneath the stlkeu tI1.
The best eleineau of Quaker Oily
society arc filled with the burning
nnthugMsm It
revolutionary apirlt.
boundless at the prospect of a Oml
or
the city from the gftiifi
"mictitvtion
of Ik itesnotlcn
Anythteg btii the overwhelming u
fwtt ot the gang ticket seems iMSiotltt- Rut. to drop art tin latransit
DiirtMm Md hla Mrtr have
roont
'" ii digging tor years, and so vflo
ami lasMloim their practices, that tht
of thr "reform movement" are
t skins
nn chrfoeee. permitting mo
apathetic inriitterence and allowing no
good cnuen to escape hla rcspwHHMi
iv. Vigilant-- . . unceasing, la tne cry

nn

HOW RAMSEY

CLIMBED
LADDER

TO

SUCCESS

Republican.

I

i

USE OF WHISKY IS
ON THE DECLINE
Olnsgow
Dairy tuple, the
ex pert. In speaking of

Jamee

street railway

B

nta recent visit to tnts country, "mtHi
lions, says one paper, " the nbtwts
of drunken men from the streets 8t
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at something that attmeteil
his aHention ana roused his admira(ii Weaver.
tion throughout Ills stny here." Otnui
The official nam of tbe 'nMU-ma-a
travelers have nlto notel sml
OHy
party.
flBBsfl
The
is
tintstUion
the
SPBBP
afcBBBBW
mwin this temperance ot Amer!u. ham looters are hiding behind the
ican working men as contrasted with
Mania. "Regular Hvpublimk.
IIMlt
the people ot northern Buropean coun'on a bav. rhlr nomlnaw In ins
tries. The correolnees of their ob'H
tor
two f
running
ar
TV
servations seems to ho Indleatttt by
nwl
C Lmmmmm
I leua.
f Sheriff, c wooer nd two coon- JOaiU'H 11AMH12Y.
tbr ststisttcs complied regarding the
tv roHMKtgatoncrshtps.
consumption ot Intoxicating drinks.
Iteputod the bent nn nr.uinii railroad ' b" I'.'tm.urg. ( hartiers 6 Youghlo
tiK JOs. S. NKFF
Tht nomimuiac convention ot thj
Tho rrnort for the fiscal year by Com- man In tho Unltod
states. Jos.ph h,
Ilttsaectahht, wealthy physician, who city Mart
on of the meti
tula ,l,in.si. Vorltwl nt Ihu UllroAii Af
wmi.yr in iiiu i my ion, rort vayio
KrtMM. i.. ssrrprlse of marknble ami Inspired polltlOat o
Hnmsoy,
tHm-htm
prosldent
of
Wnonsh rail
the
l
llevntle ahowa that TOillO
b Chicago.
monies ,ver held In thla country;
h. ft'end
Is
In
now
of
whiskey
limelight
gsllons
were
an
the
Mnnnger
Olnelnnatl, Wabash ft
fcpublleoB convention waa oho o
d In 100
than In 1001 In the count of hls.flifct to retain the until. Mtchfena.
.1 (ju--rr.
iiRBinat a for aa menacing to Amcrl- f ,t
hand,
On
Statos.
I'mtod
thn other
dency of the tsad agnlnst tho wUh
OeHeral agent of the Dig Four at
nrlnrtnlM m. 11 inrrlali
fit. f
,.'
hoovpi n considerable Inoreaiw In 0f the (loulilg.
... i.i i Tho ffiMl
mcirrattc imrty. always
wln control the Walwih Cairo.
ns
wns
use
orjanlaatloii.
bcOr
of
recorded:
but
the
at
ao
(liner! sMumger of fho Dig Four.
snd who employed him.
m!fflW
tati houao lier,. a pen- lrw.
wiiiHkoy Is blamod for ntosl of tho
. ,.....
.old
innranwt Bonvi r i iom. indoraoa
Ago Be.
Wont to Wabnalt aa vice president
t
lucreas-IniIn
ones
tntnl,
drunk.
(,,,y
the
the
.'latforro.
axit
WPlV
llorn at I'Mtaburg.
advanced to pieeldency ot the
T. iim i. nn ,m it.- riPi.i f ih.
Is
Mtinomilnrltv
bevoniKe
thla
of
Wnl-a'Bdueated In tho jrgl.li. schools.
flra.
h,. nn.rai
.nil.
i.
i.Mik.t upon as n distinct victory fori Uogon rallroatliU (n 1IM.
There nrm n oAitv lints fii, l'blla
Hard work. wKh constant attention
Viffmtm
delphln tllay. Thvre It no
tho aue of temperance. The llottonl
Agont of tlelte On, ru road.
fo detn.1. ii ud great reeoiirrefulness.
of laaues. It in a plain vetlnf prepo-ltun- : MAVOH W1AVHR CONI)t;t TlNO THK KIQIIT
iAIN8T TUB CITY Journal a scribes the more "sensible I Attslitant sHpetbito.i Vnt of Bella arr given as the secret ot Ramsey a
I)OTHllg. A SNAI'SlIOT TAKKN IN HIS
"coming into vogue" rjaD,
Ontft or
The rltl-ii-AT TUB CITY drinking hub-It- s
In
h
1IALU
of Ulli KreHt rlty nro glvtn the
United Stte to the Influence, ft mam eeaanil fmlaht bbw! m mmi
Ills connection with the Wabash w as
tnOermnn element Ij our pop u m ger agent wttli the PHtaovrg, New marked hr the extension ot that r ad
PKrtUHlty of innwertHK U6 charge ticket of "respectable" men waa then
t the
lour of the republican .,f i
k
or the attiilmt of polltian
oronoaiy slated after a Ttgoron. hunt for coo
ition The Now York Hun, however,
Ac Lnn Brie.
f.i it Toledo, O.. a cokmal tind. r
of tin
iiiuriott acts ot Tree! kui'k tne loimwing reasons tor inei Casile
that the erlmea f the R'raftora are dlates with
Auditor ot the I'lttabort Soethora. taklna. wbleh thesnnnixs now claim
personal reeortla who
HKj.
JhbbbbbbbbbbbmH
t
And
y
koI,
tftM
working
,
r
of the American
eMdemned the
iraoeable back ii the tndlffeietu
Chief clerk In accounting; depwt-- waa too enetly, and for vindiratinn of
i. ,it aB i
tng I'hlkdelpbln In n cIsshoh:
Mter.
which fUmeey Is striving herore tho
ment of II. ft O.
HRHg found them.
The
i
heAded
adtHl
III
Thar
before
growiDK
understanding
A
Oily
the:
of
H.
"ry
the world. In
Wlhwn
Ilrown
tbr
General freight and paaaenger agent stockholders.
their
wHh
tleket
togVDwafJP
I
Noff.
Ir.
h
tempted
Wy
dangors
es
to
of
even
HI
rantuso
moderate Indulgenooj
parly tlPhct for liTlff4
tho
i
wi tto
af tho Union I.oague elub. .,'.r. It it.
the Idea that "tbo ro-i- s in hard' liquor and nn Increasing
first voire ralaod In tho rlty rounoll member
medical
of Jefferson bpspttitl. i'
pat
;na
big PiugU" to effect tendon, y on tho .part or employers to
UKnlntt the Inlqultoui 75"r ru Dbyslclandirector
ot national repute, and
WOMAN FINANCIER
'aAjcs r rnw within Its own or-- 1 demand
praetloal abstlneneo from MANIFEST WEAKNESS
lense, v which the gan; RttmipteU to against
rs
whose personal houiAly
lie gnnu gnvo out tho drink among tholr employes aceountfl
'atrag
hnt rtioimoua frnn, hlio for
utonl
'
nothing
derogatory.
OF SENATOR PLAIT,
worn
TRADES WITH SULTAN
iment that pslltlonl re- for ho jiresont demand for oompara.
them lv ra oml a cotorlo of r- ipectntilo
.
ts nro usually effected lively innocuous drinks nnd tbo
The lightest breath the gang has
known In rinlodelphln
Kontlmiri
tlafy t selfish olatms ot "gore- irtt'vii I'ince Mayor Weaver OjiSnKl bit
f tnduatry
ns ' (i ''tit
in the sales ot the more pow"There Is no question tbnt Senator
The story of nn Interview that onco
i. In."
lulu Lgnlnst corruption was heavel
nsso ,i
erful stimulants.
lit nd ti
nio pro when
place between Mrs Reader nnd
la In a very feeble
Dr. Ncff consented to ncooiit. Ills
A vory largo numbor of tho wago I'lalt of New York
,",I,Btioh3n s n mystery to his frlimUs. He
'Vhu her
earners in America, by the terms ot condition." said a prominent Denver lated 'lltn? t' .J?,1!"f' Tompkins
OFFICIAL MATTERS
a wealthy man and 1ms novur before
their eontrnots with their employors, man. lamenting on the recent visit ,nUnlfBUoo ot ,he ,llMory of in.,.:iltt
If" aHBMawMiaaMtn11 1
tnk. n any great Interest In politics.
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NEW YORK

A "PERSONALITY"

FASHION LETTER
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costume. The tame rale applies to
tbe I'oAta thin year. Where one wan

n

auftit triif. forme, ly, milady now neotls
ni least three for varloas occasion.
Hpcaking of eoata. the king mods)
seems in lie by mr the moat popular.
Nearly mI of the latest handsome
tniir-'i(Mtumcii Keen thus far show
In long poat
aome toim. The
In
linos nf mint of them are very tlutltnr.
.
tli.
r'ey being seocred In the
dever way in which the trimming la
I'ui n The long eont. whleh Ills nnl
l'Miha the beet. It tho one In whtc'n
tbf skirt and body nrw made separate
and then joined at the waist line. Thin
ho klllfiill done In aome Instances
that the coat looks aa It It hail been
donr- In one piece.
Kofi medium shade of gray are to
bo among t'e poijnlar colors this
There nro many costume
of
Rrny ilot'n amntiK the latoat model.
The utiR coots of theto being trimmed
with tilk or velvet of a slightly dnrker
shade net on In stitched bunds. A
nr w tone called palltlne seem to have
sen-no-

MANY

Fourteen

il

n prominent piece
Uiron hold
atnoiiK the autumn coloring and If to
bo K n In all the olive nudes. The
grayish olive, whleh tit Parisians ottll
pea soup green being mncll used both
In costumes and mllllnefy. This color
to everyone nnd
la not iiocomlug
should lie used with enre. If properly omblned with tho right shades
It is soft nnd attractive
Ilcda "f a!l shades and tone; waruij
rich yellow or brown reds; blue reds
fascinating shade, nro
In nil
seen everywhere. Any ma who love
rotor for timer wear
warm
this
ought
be able to satisfy her taste
nnd at iiw- name time obtain a shade
win.)) nil) he becoming and amnrt
looking.
Tti" rhh wine red war be fonnd
jnimd with brown In some of the mom
beautiful shaded plaids. U"hthrtth
plaids will ie popular on tht aid of
the water. I a question whleh re!
On
the
decided yet.
main
nth. r ide they arc wearing them in
larc chirk und ironouncod color-inits- .
America ha never taken
hut
Hindu t th.. sharp contrasts in plaids
an. I !'
hardly probable that they
vogue here. The
w
muck
iiai'1
will
quiet la tantt and eoor scheme who
hai. 'he preference with those
tin hi.vie of material.
Id iU' tin- costumes made nf the
of rti
mixed
omiilnntlon
pta!
romi! s ui'U plain material In one of
tho "lorn predominating In Uia plaid
i m. a varleti1 or fornls. There
arc
arc e r ; if the tnlxetl cloth with tho
Or the whale
coat i f plnin himmIs.
com iinu may be made of. plain material with tho trimming oflnslstliiR of
lands or some hnrmonmt'X plaid applied in bands and straps.
Ilroadcloth bids fair to be the rnge
this season tor vIMIIiik nnd wn!ktttK
All tho now
oontumcs of nil kinds.
st'vJf-arc to le bad In this popular
and handsome material. The new
browns nre on tb name style n the
fadid leaf tunes, which were popiiinr
hut beehloa these there la
last
n HKbt cupper brown which seems to
bo dt mined to beeomo a fad this season.
Ilium m splto of prediction to tho
to be hh impnlar us
contra: y, n
ivtr. especially the navy blues, whleh
lire nUnys serviceable and becomltiK
hu.-.-A now ehaile of ole-ta- r
lain Homewhnt on the style of
the om iKipulnr endot hlne, will also
Alice bliui has been super-(d- ii
bo v.otn
.! t
lurquoiw, iMMiooek nnd king-flmlltlnnry and
"
m a both In

nro

avenue
Third
and
street. New York City, to n connection with the surface electric roads
Korty-secon-

on Long Islaud.
At the Manhattan terminus a large
subterranean iMiitlon will be exenvat
ed. about eighty feel below the level
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sula,

or two tigu a curious crowd
wBiobod the operation of washing a
pig, and found tlia sight novel and
Interesting. The pig which was the
ohjeot of suoli solloltude was a mounter boar, which loaksxTUk tb plo-- t
ii res an niiullou bills, and weighed
more than SOU iKtunds. The wasblng
act was perforiood by a young man
who used a scrubbing brush and some
wushing iiowdvr. The boar was
la a emu just larg enough to
hold him. and It was fortunate that
this waa lb ease, for he did not tak
to the scrubbing lu a kindly spirit. As
th young man snroad washing powder on th beast's broad back, and
thsu made a lather with the brush,
the greai animal snorted in disgust,
and stirred tisrTously in hi narrow
ease.
"Doesn't h Ilk being washed 7" a
young girl whu had Immmi watolilng
tlm operation asked anxlausly.
"No, mam; you so lio's a pig," the
WHslierinan unswrl curtly. "He's
got to stand It, though, for we've
been fdlgu hi in for a Jong while so
that lis could win a prlne."
The esttt at the ej. position also
wero gruomed with grest care, and
nearly ad of them had their horns
Millslteri. litis oteratlnn was accomplished by the use first at sand paper
anfl then a oloth. until every horn
shone like the handle of a cstne.
A day

eon-fine- d

ILLINOIS

LET3 LINCOLN'S
PRIVATE OAR OE SOLD.

A MUtatMHoll
dtapateh state that
Thomas Lowry, prosidatit of the Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sanlt tite. Marie
',
and th Twin city llapld Transit
has puiobaitJ ot Ceorp V.
Drain
and Fianklln 11. Snow, of the
Uneoin Car ussoHatton. or Jnllet, ill,
the hUiorl private oar
b,y 1'rwl-den- t
Mnsv.n during his administration, and which bore his body from
'Hnhlnlon to SnrlriKfluld, III., for
burial.
Th cr will be presumed to
the Minneapolis park board and will
be placed peunnnently In one uf the
oom-pau-

ul

pai

nf-la-

bo-ll-

sln

pro-sento- d

nt

re-ta- ll

ajd
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pro-cena-

trls
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of-,jo-
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torvlcwrd the prisoners there oonfln-clerIS
ml, and wo are oumpelled to say to SEVERE CRITICISM
tho court tiiiit wo are nti filled with
Indignation nt tho condition f the
THE TALK TODAY
j nnd the treatment of the prison-haEXPOSES SCANDAL
ors. We nre well aware that state-aumonts made v such persons as those
usually found In such a Jail, are to bo On the Fair Report
iubmitted
reeelvod with great oatwtufl, and much
Tells of Frightful Condit
allowance should be made for fear of
to Executive Committee
untruHifulnees nnd exaggeration; but
urt- those
thltifm which we have bem abie
ions Existing at the
In still another ease, a young man, to see with our own eyes, so strongly
by Secretary Setters.
In June, by n justice, was committed corroborate
and confirm the state-t- o
Jail in defHLh (if ball, to await the
County
notion ot tho grand Jutjr on a olmfgo. forced to heltev
there is niHeh of THE FIGURtS PRESENT A DEFICIT
"i impersonating nil nmrsr. t he pan-er- trttUt In their aompiaiHl.
in this oase wero filed In tho clerk s
They assured us that they bad not
cinee on September 3,1. loot, nnd wero had a fdeee of evap tor as mush as lx
IMPROVEMENTS
SUGGESTS
Ust night, at th ofUc of lite Surebrought to our attention on Soplnm-tie- r weeks, and wen eoosoquwitly unable
ty Investment company a tnajerlly ot
10, 1W, only after relatives nf to keep
- or their
thiHslvethe accused person had beset some of clean, and as they ur tormented the iHMttbm of ih vxmi&YQ aarriinll-le- a
the tweniy-fiflauubal territoJail is Inadequate and Court our members with personal impor day and night by sueh vermin as lie rial offair,
asssmhled. being onHnn to-tunity. A a result, on September 27, and bedbugs, to an extent whlli la
ether "ror th mtrpow m kartng a
r "no bill"
we made a presentment
say that for nwmt rnport
House Badly in Need
rrtgtitmi They
from th ssrntry."
w cannot refrain from tht, Mm iMnttk alo
In this case
r ttm th.
kd
Prneidmt Urtmr, mnati to th regret
commefitlHg further as to this matter.1 no iai
. ,j
vnuut
of Repairs.
gmmlt
of Sertnry s)Ur and lh
The evidence showed that
tslnstjs
man of: hut
ItAsiti fiul tllMLU
si I.
bad rpttitIon, a keeper of a vile though they have fro.tuw)Uy san wa tar. wn not prnsnnt. Hn had lift (er
th Ilnrhry ipelsL nnd
drtahins placo of th lowest
gt.ing away from the jail loaded the south on
has It will visit th rsnhm ot
DISAGREED AS T05UNDAY CLOSING tr, lit Okl Albungenm. testlfled ";be-- i
mmt AM a!1 Wn(ta , vegetabrt. rumor
fora th
of the pence, that n Thoy say that tby hv pot been pn. th Vknorto Land & Cattln ompany
returning to the rty.
vols, through a teleiihone, to,- - him Tided with propet
or sufBclent bed before
However,
in th
absotiee of tho
Attar having hem In session for that the owner of the roleo waa a dap-- ding to protect them from the cold:
Vine Preshletit AMiel nailed
cloven days, th torrKotial grand jury uty sheriff, and waa coming on the! tlml duriHK last nleht. thav were com president.
meet I ni; to otle', and then follow
submitted its filial report to Judge Ab- next stresX car to arrest the saloon peLed to
moving all the tlm to the
rttnry ot a
th rending by thn
bott at 2:lo o'etook this nftermmn and keeper and close up hi place of
avoid axtretfle suffering.
We were ed
wn dlsonargwl.
and that he recognised the voice able to see that they are In a filthy mas of figures, shewing th receipts
of ihe lale fair, and
Tho report of the grand jury, which as thst of the defendant, with whom condition and not provided with suf- nnd expenditure
proved
to tho comIs herewith printed In full, contains bo had had some previous quarrel We ficient clothing
bedding. Ordinar- they
many things of Interest to tht- - nubile. oanuot liwuere this suineiont to Indl ily, prisoner dn not dare t make mittee etKtftiy as to thn nxpnadit-urua- .
been contended all
The Jury made na inveetignuon of the cnte an offeuae under the statute, as complaints, for tear or Itinuring thu along fur It hadexpenses
were being
that th
county jail and rsporta conditions ex to impei sonoting an ofrieor, and yet
or their Jailers, but just at this
isting there as frightful nnd makos this young man was confined In Jail time there having been a change in mnuirlally cut in nil dlrotioiia-l- t
last
winlrM,
f hn wa an eoimumlrtil fair, and wlih lair
recommendations for the Immediate lor three months on this charge. This I lis, tun fcui uUitiaMsl
remedying of the Kitno. The Jury could Is the ifwe surprising to us. because jail, their tongues nppenr to have weather nnd a largo nitflndanoo
t whleh
liolh malormHtsil) the lair
nu uniutn lull jliaiicu OI U1W nsacn limn liyuunwl
not agrco on Sunday closing
ftnattolally aud
who took this action to bo an honest
Tho report of the Jury follow:
The prisoners also com nls In of A would be n tuoeos
nnd conscientious man. We Uilnk he lack of medlonl attention. They told the deflelt of last year wiped out.
Report of Orand Jury.
Thing
now
are
reversal nil exmust hove been badly advised.
us that somt) lime ago one of the prisIn the District Court, County of Hop
been presented to us evi- oner was III, and although argent re- pectations of n fltmuotal success vanThere
has
nallllo, September tfrm, 1DM.
ished with the rending ot the report
dence as to one iKinaclnno flutlorres.
To '.ho linn. Ira A. Abbott, Assoalato It was shown that this man sold llfiuor quests wore made that the doctor stibinitlBd by nonrotary Boilers, and
should hs ended, he did not make his
Justlco of the Supreme Court ot at retail nt tour different places, In appearand until
tho talk of tho town today te net
the man had died, r about
Now Mexico, nnd Judge of said dls two or throe different preolniits
Tom Hubboll in JalL or what
of
dry
Illness,
several
sf
that
snd
Judge Abbott la going te do with
trtet court:
the county, In the year 1001. Wo when h did come, h complained
with
llultbeil. but how long the peoSir We. the grand Jurv of tho terri were, at first, Impreased wHh the
great "Uteraews. becnus he had net Prank
ple ot Albuqu rq.ii, who nro heavy
tory, nt said term or court, submit
that Oils man was n lawless viosaynotified
ealbsd
earlier,
and
this as our Anal roport
lator of the territorial revenue law, ing that he nevi. bad motived any contributors to tba annnal fairs, will
We have been lu
eleven bit upon examination of the record of metjMgr
tu nowe to tb jail to attend stand unnecessary appropriations and
dnys, prior to wdoy, during whlafi liquor licenses, we found that ho was
or
egirnvagnncv in tn
Ui man who bad died.
lo
timj we have had liefore us moro the owner of a retail llnuor llcsmse,
the funds from sunscrliKtutm, gto
They
also
ihey
assert
have
thai
covering the period of 'sales marie by
tknn 140 witnesses, and havo
eonrion and prlvlteces.
prevented from eommuHtcatlng
Tliny say flguraa do not Ho, ami
to the court flft v Indictments him, and taking the charitable view hon
with
their
relatives,
nnd
friends
and
nnd three "no bills." In a number of that he may have beu. honestly misreceiving oomiiiunlentloHs fnun thus presnnteii mat ntgbt show the
oases Investigated by us. no present taken as to lils rights under such n from
fair lu the deficit eoluiim over
them,
nnd
moro thnn one It boa luie
$1,100, and this, mind you, alUir soime
oourt
license,
ments
w refused to find an Indict- happened, that
heen made to the
that when friends have thing over
beoauso the aroused person woro nut ments against him. We tee! It our been
ft, 100 am yet to bp
pertultlei lo see prisoners, the
In otistodv nor under Ininil. nnd It duty, however, to cnll his attention,
from subscriptions, Till dnflalt
latter
havo
lesrnssl
that letters and of over lUtMi. added in the ddflolt ot
would have been unjust to them to and that ot nil other persona, to tho othur things
ksri been sent to them over
put u (hid the public recouls anything fnot that a llceilso to soil liquor at
i,oo fr the fnlr of 1901, says
whleh
never
bod
bwu received.
to Indicate tnat they had even boun
soiling nt only one
utUrorlxes
We nre nut wining to believe that Roorotnry Sellers, mnkos a total denccuscd.
place in one precinct, nnd Is net good
ficit of about f l,U(H.
Mr. Thomas 8. Iliibbell,
Wo have given olose nnd conscien as to safes at any othor placo or lu the
Afier these startling flgitro had bewi
or
Mr.
deputy,
hfs
can
Newwimor.
tious attention to tho discharge ot our any other precinct.
read, the secretary read th list and
had
perHoiml
have
ot
knowleitsi
lhee
duties, have found Indlcitneuls only
Ur chapter
of the laws of lf)0. Imd conditions, or they would have amounts from prlvilcg, and as lliuy
when the I'vldenCo presented dearly It Is provided lis
be been remedied, but w do fen) that did not prosent anythlPK front saloon,
no license
thai
required such action, nnd believe that Issued to sell Ikpior at retail shnll
hHiiunade aud luneh the question was
any they me eulprthie in if" hiving inude
at
wu ean take Just pride In the amount place ejiept within tho llmlta of a
asked who secured thnsn prtvlregus.
thesnselvoit
with
acansltttel
und
them
to
ot work which we have been able
It developed they went tn the Casino
olty. town or vlllngn containing nt
I
accomplish iu the lltultod time at our toast loo inhabitants, and n severe glvwi heir tiersonal sllentlon. to the- Amusement company.
welfare of thvav unfortunaie prlsandisposal
The searetury unnouuofltl that a
pssinlty Is imposed upon any ofllcer
We have iieon unable to make any who authorises or Issues such forbid era.
of bills, nolnbly thire for laThe portion or the Isll nremlsos number
extended or careful anamination ot den licenses. We Mud that the asses-- . whleh
sum
others, had
in llssttsi 41 r ittsV sW riliMMliU.il if bor and probably
the various county oflleas. but In such aor and probate olerk of tho county iaMJl. (...oiwrs. cousUt of nothing been paid.
investigations ns we lime made, we have apparently paid no nttwitlon toi but n room
After eonlhlnratiln dbteiitMloii, pro
with bare Roor and walls,
have tint found any subject or serious this ststutory nmvlslon. but havo n
snd cim, nml several good snggostlntiH
, comforts or con
dBtt,,.
We cannot i of rain ftom copied appllctirms for liquor licenses,
criticism
how to got out of thn tllleiHiHa, such
. f
bij kind where no l as
saying that It has appealed to us as without Investigation, but w have Teawnce
to the appointment tit. an nmllttng
nppenr
fort
be
to
made
iu
ameliorate
probable thst the refusal of recently found no Indlctmants against either of (u
committee and thn mtUlNg down nf
sufferlag
persons
of
the
confined.
displaced county allloers to doilver
extravagant bllht, the pro ba m Iji rowtno nook, papers and records at uietr negleet of duty was wilful or Inten- - tmia, but will only say
ing out of Mhors, It was finally movthat
these
orrises to their suesossors, may have t twat. We invite their careful stUn- - priMiners are oowpelled
ed and sooondod that to msoilng adto
all
been due to sows apprehension that Hon to this law In the future.
0f their Urn. ahMpIng or walking, lu journ to await the eottilng of Ui
they would be npeu to more searching
whleh another meoUtig
years
the
has
several
been
it
Por
this bar room, dtiUlut of a slngi will b after
grartd
Investigation by tbe
jury thnn
held.
in the city of Alhuqtierque.j article of furniture of any hind,
cusuim.
they
while
etalned to have one nlgltt. during the annual
would be iMiselbl
We desire to add, also, a few wonl
pos ess Ion.
Official Copy Turned Over to 8eoro-rctar- y
given up to unusual
to a. ml her mailer which had
We find that the vault in u. in the terrltoilal fair
Sellers, Which Differs
of the city, when! viously escaped our atietiiioa. In the
In the
oltlee of tbe erk of tbe dlstrli court, masked persons ot both sexes and of invesilgnrlon
from tatter's fleport.
of some cases, in whleh
is so small that It la InsufDi lent to
AlbuqnersiKO, N, M
all ag nave hoen allowed to pervade
accommodate all of the reeor.is and the town, and when tho drinking and Indictments wer found, w discover
Bemnirtber UUt. lfJM.
ed that aoeounki against the eounty
papers whl ii ouglit to he kept there. gambling nlnces ot
olty havo- been had been prnsentod nnd allowed with- Col. U. K. II. Boiler. BtMofjMry Twvw- Thoro Is noi nine of greater Import thrown open to suchthepersons without
tyfUtk Kew Mexico
rrtlorisl
out being Iteinlxed or sworn V to, as re-ance to the publfe than the sato pre ra.lrlBMnn
Z
..
Vi'
.J i.
nn,l Is n ifrou violation
PalrTOlty
i.l,i
teVrltoVio.
havo!
iKn.hnl the
! VmneVlnrrTr
Dear Sir: Klnd.y mite tjiut oven
jaw, but w
tho
Uy ork Nd lleloo'u;
not decmod It adrlsablp or deslrnblbity commissioners nro to bo oonsured date there bus been ils'Miiliijjj by Mr.
to say uu Hiltig as to th
r
to present IndlrUnonts ns to such
permitting suoti
to be llournoy. troasoror, wlUi Mr. llern-don- ,
disastrous effeot upon varied Inter-e- fenaos. ns wo
wllh- - prosenltxl, or 'or allowing nnd paying
so
ootild
do
treasurer, iPK.Oy, (juing tllfl
nok
of all kinds which would result out Involving people ot respectability! thorn,
onsli balance on hand from th$ Twenty-foin tnstino to tn
from the destruction of such tecords. and
good standing, who tlioughtlossly ty commlesluuors, however, we must urth
fair, th
statetiiofil VHflnK
rcoominond
and we
.jJZZ nowl thpmsalves to be carried away say that we are Informed that they brought down to data as follows, vt:
f
an
as
ualoim
by
such
occa.b.n.
puUltMwl
shown
hnvo adopted a rigid rulo of requiring iwflctt
a
lens dm, d77
or
to
by Inwtul
Plr)Blly sanctioned
every account to ho prsimrud in oxnot
stalwiient under date of I)s
tint 'iweiiyIit appoars
to us ,h,lrtl.
,,
no. cnslder It nec- - accordance with law, every Item fully
w
3,
canibsr
ami for
that an s,iut tot can
wwry to oxpatlale upon tho evils or muted, with a verification by the
which amougt fair asaoeln-iohoy must he nppnren. to claimant, exoent in thns oases whro
2 hVnnVnHTr.i. In J ,hl8
twins wwe oxeojitml. .f,JIJ)0
nml nrQ wUlin lh0 t,0OIin, Kn0Wl. nniountn are fixod U; law. as in thn Cash oolteotml
1141.77
sourt house.
wje of Mmo of 0Hr momi,OM nml 0f matter of salarlss whloli are payabto
Disbursements.
some
nave
inado
oxamlnntlon Kr, Bt numbers or tho community. We witiiout regnrd to nny Items or arv. J. C Ilahlrldgn,
m
or the court houso nnd Jail, und are ,annot find Inngungo too strong to
t
uo. lumber. .$ l.tg
lee as long as tho offlesr holds Ml
with
elthor
Court ,.rM our condemnation, and we cnll position.
all
satlsflotl
at
aoff & Tl
house Is generally, and especlnliy In upon tbe city authorities to seo that
ny. hasoball 10JO
Hnving now
Its exterior, nnd In the halls nnd base-- nothing of tho kind over happens wr rwpeotfully eompleted our labor, A.
Ii Diistin,
ask to be dhtehargod
ment rooms, dingy, repulsive nnd un main, and, In cnio or their
Imtmmt
for the form,
i$M
nttrartlve, far whleh we an see noW trqt thnt the ahsrlft of tho county
J!
HftNJtY
mnisf.
7InTllliri,D.
reasonable oxouje. In th basement. will snppjrs sueh violations of the
10.74
Indian
lsfman.
wher we have held oar sessions, the: i.w as the entering of women nnd
building nswls repairs, particularly as eblldrtn tnlo drinking and gambling
TAKE IT IN TfME.
.7g
Total
to the floor of llio main hall-wapH- Cnnk
date
duaNtod
tm
which is in very had shspo. and also
Just As Ssores of People
T'irrc has Imsssi nresanted to ns avl-rith J. It Hwwlog. treasWaiting lisoan't pay.
as to the water closet at the north ' 'nee showing opn ami flagrant
urer, by M. W. nmrnoy.
end, whleh Is In nn unsanitary eondt
If yoa naglaet tj, asfeiHir bask.
of the Ktwdny law. by rstoll
trHMfor
9f4!
Urinary trouhl, dtaksHM. snwly
Uon and dlfTuse vtlc obr through n
' r doalers. but
the.e was suafe
large twrtlan or tne preuilges. Tliese iilous and hnnast ditrarsne nf opin- -'
Met
Twooly-fonr- th
deficit
ihlugs should bo rsmedied.
KWnr IHII rMtrt back
Ion on this stibjMt aniong onr mtun- TnVrhorkil
New
Vteileo
The ground about th court kou
tnat it was impoiM to nnd afha,
tl.lllJT
are so limited in extent mat it ought ay Indictments in these ens. Horn
Onre every kldnoy ill.
Attention Is ostked to th
of
Albnquerqu
not lo he dlflleult to k i taem Inaorxi ,,r us holieve that nverv law. whntimr
citlsens endonm tlwm Mll.fci
due
from
eoouly
of
tlortiBinto.
Mr, il J k'nllr, reside a 717 whloh nmoHnt
order, yet they show si mis or noUsc (ood or bail, should be enforced,
mnw
pvtrml
nnd
hat
is painful. Wlih
all fuB of cauim, even If bad. or
to NMt street, says: "Whan I wwt to
bowed of eonnty
prisoners It wonld sssrm a be an ens th majority of the people, tbe beet in Alvarsifcj ptmrmacy for Doha's showed by the
ile- - tfc data of th
mjh
task to propotly omw wr th public wajr to secura Its amendment or op KMany pills, f had sn attack of back-Kch- Itahed statement,
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GOT A BATH

DOAR .AT LEWIS &
His Hand In. MONSTEft
CLARK
EXPOSITION
DIDN'T
TAKE TO SOAP AND WATER IN
Anyway, you may lie curtain that
KINDLY SPIRIT.
drover Cleveland won't hnva tho Inst
wonl In the woman suflraKo talk.
Portland, Ore., Oct.
The phrase
President McCnll declares ho Is not "tiirty aa a pig. is fast losing popularity,
umon
at
a millionaire. Of course, It's notio of
least
visitor at the
our buslnees. but what on earth tloo l.owls & Clark axposUInn who have
seen th way pig aru alsatied and
he do with the money?
ourei, far at the stook show now in
progress on th government peninla ARIZONA
UTTERANCE
He Was

Kwiix
VeUitcen for street oostumes,
onr of the most popular materials, and
win divide the hvtturs with broad- ON JOINT STATEHOOD
the other materlala popn-la- r
ki3 nnd
gowns.
Kiu-tThe nuallty of
In considering and discussing the
the material aud the variety of color-i- statehood
question It' trlgbt be well
m good aa now and
r wa never
right into the merits nnd
im suiichs- is already aaured by the to look of
congress, as well ns the
iknnind a- this early date fur whole duties
rights of tb people comprised within
rist.inies of velvetwm.
th
of
country or territory ask
arms
Wiiti tin- - lirst signs of eool weather, lac admission to
statehood.
their attention
vs.. nun are turnlnu
Nearly
all
of
New Mexico and AriOk iiti tu the separate idouae whleh zona
to
cHHte
the
United Stales unit,, in , i) niiispleiiiiiiM by Its absenett der the trosty of Oimdalupe
Hidalgo,
'i mi in- ..iiminer wardrobe, except in which waa ratified
lu 1813.
sam
I.
h.cr liugerii' form. Th
.
Thl treaty provided for the proteci
i.UniMts will be worn all win-ti Mi
r wnh tho Hllpa of CblHU silk un-n- i tion of th .Mexican Inhabitants of the
It provided for ibe
t nu s mm wgiin eoat. The Inno-- territory coded.
u ii r
thin blouse In cold protection of the free exercise of th
and religion of these Mexican
'..vIht urwas Introdueed iMt season "forty
v hume
the most foehlonable. but iilsen. It would be well for all
who
those
general
have so much to soy almut
Hi 9 v r it will ettalit a more
to Mexicans,
fiuimiaritv The heavy tub hlouses will the objection
their
rights aud tbalr religion, and the
'it, thing (ot ordinary wear.
i t
rights
oougrva
will
style
of
waist
Kliort
en
subject
of
the
The tailored
heavy admitting these terrlteiiss to statei,. tho niie most llhwl ror Uh-.of hood to read with car and study the
i.ubch, ami Inu trim rieshncss
in linen blumm Utude in ihln style scope or article u or una treaty, which
reads as follows:
ax . i rtaluly atlraotlvo.
hoi) In the
All the model
"The Mexicans who In the territory
n. n waist are also oetried lu bmd-cuiihaforesaid shall nnt preserve the rtiar-acia- r
flannel and silk, but are i',,t
aa eltlsens of the Mexlean reso attractive tnat the woman public, conformably with what Is stipin. m.km them nan not reelat the tempi- ulated in the proeodlBK article, shall
i
Incorporated Into th union of the
tn to purchase one tor the sake of l ulled
States, and b admitted nt the
,i i. ni tons alope.
whWb
pi ipor tllM (to be judged of by the
tiin uf the waist models
with
is
wade
emigre
titin in find great favor
nf the United States) to the
crural box nlalt unit douwe wtx "Ojnymetit of all th rights of clMsen
of the United Slate aroordtng to the
haviiiK a iHteket with Uapa set on principle of Ui constitution: nnd in
These Uapa the meantime shall b maintained and
Bun at the hust Hniiuttoneii down with pearl buttons protected In the fr
enjoyment nt
.Ad laige perl imttons ur set itown their liberty and property, nnd secured
enter of the front. The back of la the tre exerejc of their religion
. waUt may Im altlier nlalli or with without restriction."
g
'4haiinw yoke below which a dimble
it will be observed from the
tiA plan runs down the middle of the
article of tho treaty by nnd
la k The sleeve is an urdlnary atnrt through which this territory was ceded
Lnist model with a rather narrow cuff. io the United State that congress Is
i"ke euecis in sum wniie urn miiiniiK the sole Juduo of when the samo shall
a successful bid for feminine favor. or ean be clothed with statehood. That
n,l are seen on several of the new the lights, privileges, etc., of Moxloan
models.
cltltens wtio should clioosi to become
H6TKI.UR CIJVIHMONT.
eltlsens of the Unted statet should
i

tunnels

alr-oo-

i"

)

submarine

now under construction or under outraot to oomiuot Manhattar. Island,
Now York, with Now Jersey, on Uto
wost. or Long Island cn the east, says
the HiiKlnoerlnK Nows. The latest
tuuue.s to bo placed under contract
nro the two tunnels ot tho Now York
ft Lone Island railroad, to be run from

ot the Mnnhnttnn subway lines. Tho
greet nlr capacity required In present
day submarine tunnel work is well
Illustrated by a oontraot Just closed
A ''WRINKLE" IN NECKWEAR
for alroompressors. Fourteen
prtmors ot two dlffcront types hnvo
been ordered. Klght aru utili'j!ox
compound o.nsa "lit" pattern, with
steam cylinders 1G and 38 Inulioe In
dhiiii','- -.
and
air ayllnders 21
10
Itiohos In diameter, and a strok-- j
of 10 inches, tfnoh unit has a free nlr
capacity
of 1.20S cubic fact per tnlu- ..
..
,m. ...I...- - -- . u
i. .1.
ni nru ui wwtuiiiii
inc. tut? uiuur
imu
chtRH "A
type, with a
eteam
cylinder. 30 I I Inch air cylinder nnd a
I
stroke of 30 Incline. The capacity of
each is l.lli cubic reel per minute.
The aggregate free air ouiaalty of tho
fourteen compressors In 18.101 cubic
loet per mlnuto.
The shield method will be used In
drlvltiK these tunnels. The straight
ilne compressor will furnish air to
the headings 'or hooping out tho water, ami will also supply intake nlr to
the other machines. The compound
units, drawing their nir at dleaharxe
The stock is of satin taffeta ribbon. pressure of the low pressure t.ia
chines, will furnish nlr at high pressabout three Inches wide, nnd Is
pretty for older women when ure to th rook drill and other ma
An. It
evolved m a lavender and white shep- chinery In the tunnel bore.
herd's check. It has a dainty white present planned the work of drlrlng
contemplates three
ruenv, two tucked shir in front, and those tunnels
three miter ended talis, slightly fulled. shafts. One will lie nt the Iing: Island terminus; another at Forty-sec-nstreet and the river front In Isnst
river. Tho third will be on Mnn-n'War's reef lu Want river, and some In- terostlng work wl' bo done here In
providing room for a power plant.
Ultimately It Is oxpeoted that unite
a large island will bo made here with
the rock romovod from the tunnel.
From Iho central shaft, the tunnol
will bo drlvon In both directions. The
fourteen comprosora will bo distribute.' among tho threo p.nnts. This
Inst ordor umbos a total of forty-fou- r
InKcrsoU-Hnrgoan- t
nlr oomprossors In
use or contracted for on Btibntiueous
tunnclH entering Now York City. Tho
aggregate frco air capacity of these
machines la 138.120 cubic feet per
minute, and tho pressure delivered
rane from 81 to 1C0 pounds.

It common.

er.

This oaso was never reported to the
or the district attorney. Near
tho close of our session one of our
members called It to tho attention of
the district Attorney, who Immediately
witnesses summoned, nnd aa n ro- several Indictments were found,
We have no definite Information as to
what has beeomo of tho bonds given
by those defendants. They ougkt to
bo In the hands of the elerk of the

GRAND JURY

i

r

i

TUNNtLS
TO NEW YORK

first plsc anMitiK the different shade
of K'ny whleh will be need In mlllln-eor gold
and driaa styles. Touch
This dark blue heviut has the mucn
or vilvi r Judiciously need are ime nf
deeded indu iduality ' in it panel
lh n cities In the way nf ornament
i
i n some of t'ne
new costume. mm ana sue ning a dckey of iihib
They must, however, be skillfully aphand made lace, worked
plied and not overdone, aa too much with French knots in dark blue silk,
out
the blue color scheme in a
of it either at one lake nwal from carries
the smart ook of the gown and makes pretty harmony.

fr

erty, and tho frco oxorclso of their
religion, am that when admitted to
statehood tbeso oltlxons should bo
clothed with all tho rlglits of cltltcn
ship na provided by tho constitution of
tho unuitcd mates.
Tho trety of Ouadalupo Hidalgo Is
tho supremo law of tho land It coven,
so much so na Is tho constitution of
the United Btntci. Kvory provision
of that treaty Is Aa binding, and In fact
tnoio so. than Is tho federal laws of
tho land, because congress ran change
tho federal laws, but It requires the
sanction of both the Rovernmonta of
the United States nnd of tho mpubllc
or Mexloo to change this treaty, or a
single obligation thereof.
Hence this section nbovo set forth Is
binding upon Arizona and New Mex
ico. Thoro Is no esoajilnj; It.
Congress alone Is empowered. It Is
made tho duty of congroMnet of tho
pooplo of these territories to dctor
mine tho proper time to admit the
same to statehood.
There we have It. This we must
aeeept Congress, must assume tho
entire responsibility, but nt all tin
m
protecting the American-Mexicathe free enjoyment at nil their liberty,
property and religion. These nre obligations which ate as fixed as a part
of the territory ceded as are tho ever
lasting mountains, we cannot avoid
them. To do so. would be a violation
of our solemn treaty obligations.
Hemember this, wbllo dlsautMBg
statehood nnd our Mexican cltuensnlp
Tucson Star.
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DISTRICT

CARRIE GATT ARGUES RIGHT

COURT FOR
8AN JUAN COUNTY.

October term of tho district
court for Bin Juan county will
at Astcc, the county seat, ,lpn
day next- - Asinolaio Justice Jo)in It.
MdFle will prosfuo. Tho court Will bo
In session tn days or longer.
Tim

com-nionc- o

BACK AT GROVER
Famous International Woman Suffrage President
Writes a Quick Answer to
Article on Women at the Poiis.

CLEVELAND

gubernatorial election last yaar fr-tk- r
franda weie cowmlttad In this
diet Met, atift that this time not one
single woman wn Itnp1ltd.
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w m.

f

to ill sen rag" wnntn
taeir MX. iwuor.
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CHAPMAN OATT.

DY MR3. OARRIE

President of International Woman' Suffrage Alllsnse and
7 the National Woman's Suffrage Association.

President

For-ne- r

fnrs the efraot

of
A woman
ftnen.
whose name Is withheld hns iTaelared
that the Mlaals or the women of Colorado hare been towered. Uie delicacy
or their perception of r fat and wrong
has bear) iiulle.1. and that their woman
hood hfli suffered. Yet every governor, slnoe Colorado became a state,

Jfton

ttfft-ftg-

Journal, under the

tiom

F.

Bfjfeet Upon Women.

Mr. Ciepimid

October number of the Ladies'

8ANTA FE PLEASED AT
INCREA8E IN LICENSES.
By tbttiai count, fBfthmri
dtlsens
hare anllr.i at the eilltorlal rooms of
says
the Uave Mexican, at Hants
that paper nnd axprose their
of u nation of the city council In Ineienlng the foca for licenses
for rioter denlRta and for keeping
IM111 lifer III, M
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..mln .UiAau
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.ys. The Jew Moxioan
peat tw
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Cnioratfo bavi testified that among
many good remilta ot wouuhi suffrage,
New York Ort. t. Orflver Cleve
8T0I8 ANY ITCHINO,
the gain
ihe moat valuable has
that "divine wl
land la suavlne-in nelf reliance, etrength of charaatar, Dean's Ointment Cures Gezema and
clem" km assigned a special sphere
information,
higher ides and
(a woman, and be know exactly what
Itohlno Plies Albuquerque People
Reeomrprnd It,
hleh has "me to women of the state
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being.
suffrage.
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nit of jNStlre. not n
opment.
by
Ily
and
to ravaUiuoiiin- ifliigioui'
iimriJ eharnrter
ttin.nl . named dofendnnts, and
anivnirr. me Miiot was nrst given vl. k, nor upsaf 0Mhliiiiiel Jttiiloia . will no longer lolernte pnttanl
to all w .in it mny cohsorn -to roan upon, the principle that "tax Tli' Mnrinan ijian and woman will: rtiptkm.
Klve notice that the alxivo
This Is
njiou without representation la ty--i naniraliy view llio nffa r of the world
Neither will evolution be aatlfi
now pending In tho. DIs-'- t
i mad su
rnnuy.H
while there is a large ajas of lgm
tr in ibf Morniun iKif of vlowt
ttour in und for tho County of
coorced,
wome
After a time man began to under
Mr. Cleveland niHo alls attention to nut.
unthlnptlK
'MnnTfjln n and by whleh suit, the
. llioy, toe, must lie JevtMiMd Into m'
fnmj tact there vraa fomstliliiB more i !c frauds
s to PStaWlsh his title to
'ilntfff
of Ookii vlo. which oom-Important In governniBtit ttian prop-lifty- , ''lied n mamuar
of ;ie houae of rop- - rellnnco nnd Independatlt fiiaracter
soTith if quarter of Section No.
nnrt ihnt win thu man hlmiofr.
We sltnll never have RfQat, lion,
' of fo
Kvntatlvo to realtin his imsltlon two
hip 0 N. of Itnnye 2 K of
whn stoil liohlml the property, and
110 ny- - that this la rapro--' strong, oonrageous mtn timtl wo sh
no.
Npw Maxloo prluotpal meridian
to Amorlonn nollttoa
bo Uiar
ntntiv mnilo th- - tatoment that of bnve strong and (oumgigjus Jnott.
italnfrtsr me bunilro.1 nnd sixty
wq pf'golpia tlmt govornmsnts derive lie person H Implloa od very few weto Detuocraoy will train thwo women
'M acre against the olalms of said
tjiolr jHft iKwoni from the noment ot woman, "not tuore Umn 1 In l at tha to strength nnd rourago (llilte as .
fedants. ,md that unless you enter
utaWe.
i apnpa
Tin air rieianii tioins m oeesfully ash Is today training men '
nice In snld came on or tie
In such freedom 'hero I nothing
VOtnup nr taxed nmt woman nr' lie it, daHiatdpg stm- ment, lie forgets
I'ith day of Octobor, 190R
fear, for the Dlrine haiffl eAHIl stilt r
, gsrdrnwL
ami for theiw rwiDuna and to mention1 that th' fratitla were
y default Will bo rendered
of Mia trol tile evolution of teaigb'.
in ihe "rati unlit
'nsb'y'- t nnd tHVplnlnttff wilt be
for no 0Wr ilo woman uffrnt;UU ask
OAimiK ('HAITIAN CATT
thu ballet, 'nil la no "wntlmwtnl city of' Uenvot'. wheip fomptuatiyely
r iedU' 'he roiiof nsHen ror in me
ere lnltit r led in so d oaiiBO.
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SOME WONDERS OF
SPRY LITTLE MAN IS
STRANGE ANT LAND
COL. LEFFEl, OF OHIO
MARK IS PASSED

TWO MILLION

f

Ants aie the athleloj at the insert Tr
world, easily
Ion time their
I'
own weight. The ojilflcea they rear In
by eon Joint labor re niter the pyramids
N
ritltoulous; for the apnimou wood ant J.
(formica rufsi will build structures as Wll
Springfield. Ohio Oct. 8 Colonel large as a bay cook all of mere frag nu
Joseph I.effol. niWfcet buRliiesR man. nionts. If others nto satisfied with Con
has Just cnlobrntcd hla 72d birthday smaller domicilii. It Is because tholr 0011
anniversary. fV' Tei Loffcl says he needs are sufficed; but all alike dwell
foeis as spry ai a1 35, ran run a foot amid their underground galleries and of
race, hick a foot ball and enjoy him halls with the order and activity ot ai an
Or
busy, well governed otiy
No
!
talked In ant land about ObJ.
ovory xjily iielug as gooil and great as tlx
ha.
t.
anybody else, says tho Bt. Imls
Thoy nurse with Inflate hei. '
to
devotion the ant babies whn they
putting them In the warm uppdr ate
galleries ty day, and at night "tuck,
ing them up" In the snuggest lowr
flhanller. They bring home stores of mliiIt
food to the ant oity. for those "nra
wrong who ay that the little creatures
do not lay up wlntor provisions.
Sometimes whole colonies move to
th
nw ihh ners. Uofore long the amb, the
1'
ii make the best of their nift
gran'H
i
v n by eenetrncting DaseaeeJl, rjba1
s, pillared hnlls, royal apart
nam
or ii
nml nurseries out of the earth
"m "'i, and settling down to the dU' Ms
: nn
nnt town. A little dab Of tor.
Mi.
laid outsUls the colony, on Hit
part of the tray, supplies With
"
uk with food, which
they come tt Anal
it. emerging at gateways made afci
enge oj tna giaas cover. Thllj
Miinieiiees ig regular axu lem e QlfiKL,..
uibe which war grow t
i quarter or a halt million
ualn

Legal Notice.

DET-TEMIDGET DU3INESS MAN OF DUCK-EYATTENDANCE
EXPOSITION
STATE IS 72. DUT CAN RUN
NOW THAN EVER OEKORE
AND JUMP LIKE A YOUNGSTER
FAIB CLOSES OCTOBER 14TH,
AND CLOSING WEEK WILL UE
WELL KNOWN OVER THE
DIQQE8T.
COUNTRY.

Oi New Mest'o Cimimv of
iilliO.
In th ProhO'e L'our:.

E

IMrtland. Ore. Oct. 5. With tho
itwo million murk passed, and pros-pyaoxaeJlunl for rolling up another
half million Imforo tho gates aro olo-for tho last time on the night ot
October 14, the Kowis and Clark
d

an assured financial
Tho remarkable attondauco
demonstrates also that tho fair has
pleased tho people, nml that Is another source ot gratification. It Is ovld
jnt that the enormous attendnuc
ould not have been rollml up unless
the fair had rccuivod froquunt testl
monlals from uarly visitors.
It Is evident uow thai the fair will
be, In point ot attendnnco and In
other roapeot, tho most uucrtssful
Comparisons
exposition ovor hold.
With the rvoords mado at tho Trans- MlHlMlppI lbiKislilon at Omaha, nn
Exposition ot about tho same mngnl- ttfllo at (hat now druwiuK to u cle.
rind wiiloh has been generally oonced
have been the most successful
felre, show that the exposition
will oatfto the show lug made by the
aeMam enterprise. This Is ootislder
W more ratnatimble when the state
njltit la matte that Omaha had a pop
pittiw of ll.oo.iHo within a ln
fmtnm. while there raelde within a
mlMr rBHs of PortruiiH not mora
San l.sMM toulc.
The ataek abow. whl)i opened on
SaVtsqgdMr
tor a perfml of ten days,
BfOTeel the crownlug faetpre of the
Vtr. It km a notable suae,
by far the biggswi how ot the kiui
In the west, ass by far the
boat atMi(M. During tgn tiiee it
was rnaahiK, the attfaaBo at thu
fair skAwod a daily Increase over the
aveMsje of about r "uO. and the week
ending lentember 24, was the largest
hj point of Attebilanco ot any during
the fair period.
The past week, with
the IMS show sn nn nttraetlon dur-Uthe first five days, and l'ortland
gar on tntnniay, promises to be still
hpmr, and probably will show a total
fit Mt.WM) admissions far tho sovon
dafa. On Uuday. September 4, tho
Sunday nttendanee record was batter,
eu by several thousand, wbon the
SirMetUee registered 17,108
Ih

sue-cue-

St

splta of the fast that P ero aro
eple In Portland now than at
nny time etnee the fair opoaed, thero
hag hewa He eowplaint on aaeount ot
I nek of betel aocuiuiuadaUons,
or due
to exorbitant
by landlords,
r
'fills haimy slate
affairs, It Is curtain, wfil eanUnue right up to the
close of tan fair, because there in
room m I'orttaml for a great many
mora people than reasonably can bo
ecpoetod.
In addition the weather
aaetlnaaa to be all that could be de
fired.
The Lewis and Clark lHfiMry ghow,
up oais tor which are uetnber c to
inclusive, promisee to be an rxhlp
DN f hlmh ausklltv. uud one of nan.
rnl latereet. Western fanaters have
lilSfli tbe)Mlvts to be heartily In
w me sftaw. ana itave entered
QboioeH blrdg, whllp from the
ant a number of entries ot unusual Iritgrftrtt.
Ill

llkflre)

oua-ga-

er

Hubscrtbe. for The Evening Citizen.

John Ilntor.
:taJaof
Filing
Account.
e of
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uiien the observer quietly

intMt

Final

given that I. Martha
administratrix, with tho
nexdiT of the ostate of John
lecsed, filed my final ne-- i
ouch administratrix in said
Tuesday. Soptembor Cth,
n

It nexdhy

that thereupon tho
ado an order that notice

said

.ml

thoro-'ivo.-

n

In accordance with law.
olnicd Monday, tho 2nd day of
A. D. 18015. for tho nonrlng ot
ns to such final account nnd
lemcnt thoreof. All persons
ihjesllons to said aoooflut aro

Olobo-Democra-

ov-r-

.

v

lion-sens- o

r,

OlQtk of said Conr

ailtVAN. Albuquerque,
xlto Attorney for Plalntlft.

Vx. Dj

Nc

notified to present tho samo
"aid court on or before tho
day.
SIAHTIIA J. nUTLKIt.

tnenTjpjtjjjl

v

ar-fai-

Administratrix.
t). IlItYAN. Attorney fdr Ad-- 'trlXj
AdmCnlstrator's

Notlee.
I van that on
the
of .santamber, A. I). 1006. in
'at& QBurt of Uornallllo ooun-totOf New Mexloo.
R V.
is ndmnltrntor of the state
Ifc Warren, daceased. filed
neoQtint it such ndmlnlstra-,d- t

li'Pr

y

pdraonf Intereetwl In said
Mrqlly almweil until Nov.
10K, nl 10 o'clock, a. in..
tall in file ottJaetltHis to said

are than filed, the
tsmm nt will than be ap- laid nilmlHtstrator dm- Probata Oflirt.
taaJWraf tha eetnte or Henry

r flf Uie

te

tiu

n

in

e

-
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COLON1CI,

JOMNl'lt LBFKHU

self with the heat of them. Ilo raises
fine rblrkeus and pet stock for his
livelihood.
Ho has three grown rhn
dren. t'nionel I.effel weighs sixty
o
five iioun ls and Is 3 feet 10
tall. He was nt one time a ofmncli
man and is a prominent Hlk aril! lodge
menibei
in the picture ho Is shown
In the regalia ot one of hta orders. He
Is known personally over a targe part
of the country.
OFFICIAL

MATIER5

Postofflsc Established.
A iiosbotuee ban iieen established a'
Dteto Valencia eounty. to bo served
from Lai Luna, seven miles to the
east Antrleto Ourule bat hen ap

postmaster.
Postmatter Appointed.
H ereit 8. nottanl baC been
postmaster at TUb, Coconino HDHiity. Arliona.
poln'.--

Urt

Hamuol Nmmtndt bntertAleed n
number et llttla folKs at hjr hems on
Weat Qokl avanjie
afUmoon
In hogor of ilifl mlrd WtTuilay of tier
son, Alfred.

yMnly
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three-eighth-
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e
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op-'th-
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People try to lay tho ldnmo of tho
modorn circus' failure to interott them
on tho throo rings. Thoy say so mnny
vnings to watch at onco keens thorn
from being Interested In any one act,
says Bugeno Wood. In M?Cluro's.
They can't give it the attention It
Itut I'll tell you what's wrong:
There Isnt any Sunny Old Clown, a
particular one, to give It human Intor
est. It Is all loo splendid, too magnificent, too far beyond us. We want to
henr somebody talk roollsh and human

s.

once in a while.
They pretended ihnt the tent wna
too big for ihe etowns to he heard.
Nt I take notice it wasn't too big ror
the fellow to get up and declaim:
"Tho putfnwmnnce Is not ynit liawf
ovnh. The Jnliiilemanly agents will
now pawns around the ring with tickets faw the concert." I used to hat
that man. When he said the performance was not yet hair over, he lied
Ilka a dog, eonearn his picture'
He
knew It, and we knew that thero was
only a fern- more acts to come
Wo
wanted the show to go on and on. and
always be Just aa exciting as at the
wry first, and It wouldn't! We hnd
got to the point where we couldn't bo
Interested tn anything any more. Wo
war as little ones unnhle to pop
their eyelids open nnd yet quarreling
with bed. Wo were surfeited, but not
satisfied. We sat there nnd pouted
heennae there wasn't any more, and
yet we couldn't but yawn at tho net
befnr ne. We woro mad at ourselves
nml mad at everybody else We clambered down tbe rattling bed slat seats,
sour and sullen. We didn't want to
look nt the animals: we didn't want
to do this, and we didn't want to Jo
that. Wa whined and snarled, and
wriggled and shook ourselves with
temper, and we got 11 good, haul slap,
aide ot the head, right before everybody, and then we yelled ns it wo wero
being killed alive.
"Now. mister, If I ever take you
any place again, you'll know It I'd
be ashamed of myself. If t was you.
flush tip Hush up, I tall you Now
you mark. You're never going to the
show again. lfc you hear me? Nere .
I mean it. You're nover going agaia

cEsWoF

EIRLY

COMMANDER PERRY
A man who sets
ut to reach tho
nortb pole should know how to cn
dure hardships and Commander Peary
long ago began to learn, says tho U'w
Istaii Journal. A prominent eitlten of
Maine, himself n lover of outdoor life,
says when Peary was a young man
It was a common thing for him to
lake "a eamp'ng outfit or a blanket
nml a lunch" and start for the moun
tains bordering upon Malno and Now
Ilntiipihlre. Thero, alon- -. he would
pass days exploring ravines, ledges
nml the deep, secluded spots, rooking
his own meals nnd feasting uiwin tho
trout with which Ihe streams abounded. He never built a ramp, hr simply tolled hlmielf In n blanket to
sleep; but he would
out brown
and haruy.
On one ot these orcnslons ho had
taken a oatioo to the headwaters of
Cod river, nnd after passing a few
dnya oame down tho Saco and stopped
at nbout S o'clock for a word with
those In my camp. Wo expected to
havo the pleasure of his company for
the night, thinking that he would wet
come hearty meals and a good bed.
"No." ho said. ''I never sleep Indoors
when on these trips."
It was n cold, windy November night
but ho bade us good bye and went
down the river. Tho next morning,
besldo a stone wall, wo found his
camping plaeo. A few smoky embers
told us where ho had rooked his
breakfast, and a spot on tho gross six
and a half feet long and free of whlin
frost, showed us where ho had slept

NEW MEXICO COUPLE
WED AT TRINIDAD.
A Trinidad, Colo., dispatch says
At 11 o'clock Monday morning In tho
patsoungo of tho Haptlst church, Rov
II. F. Iiwler united In marriage Miss
Nulllo K. Nlrholi
ond George M.
Di.ycr, both ot Clayton, N M Mr
Dwyur Is a woalthy stockman nnd
banker ot Clayton, and his bride Is
ono of tho prominent society lend
era ot New Mexloo. They loft ror
Clayton, vhere ttoy will make their
homo.
NOTICE

OF

PUDL'CATION

Notice Is hereby given lha on April
IS, 100, the secretary ot the interior
restored to settlement the publlo
described
lands Ip tho following
townships which wero temporarily
withdrawn pending tho prorunment
of an executive order by the secretary
of war permanently reierv'ng tbora
for military purposes, and that the
aald public lamia so restored to settlement on April 18, 19U5. win b' come
subject to entry filing sr .ort ion nt tho
United gtatea land oltlee at Htsnta Fc,
Haw Mexico, 011 August 21. 1 '"''. Is
Townships 9, 10 nnd 11 North llnuges
3 and 4 ISaat. N. M. Mtr.

lUCIHWn

W. A.

Commissioner Oeueral

OflU

Approved May 8, 190&
K. A. HITCHCOCK,

.

crotary

S.

r.

NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
Notion fa hereby g(wr that I ho undersigned, administrator f the r statu
of Mary Ii. Cllmore. dee, isc.j. has
filed hla final report In tin- I'robato
Court of llernallllo county, Territory
of New Mexloo, and nski
that his
m' l report bo approved nit I ho
1

as such admttitx'rai

That the Judge nt

h,

ir.

curt bat

fixed Monday, September 16th, A D,

190C, at which time any objections to
the approval of said report and tho
granting of said discharge wl l bo
heard.
M,

I.

STAMM.

Administrator ot Hetato of Mary E.
flilmure, dooeasod',
NOTICE OF SUIT.

1

1

--

MODERN CIRCUS

broth-er-ln-ln-

Ad
the tipper lid, whl
rnnoMMl 1
gisss top, there lies di losed thai Kir
lKiw''apL 6. A. !. 1M.
uih existence ot Use tiny i m tares,
fui nnhing cviilsnees of girts yUarly
Mattes ef Suit.
nnd hardly to be disposed farrii.
of fintw- - Mexlao. Oounly of
t t.y railing It Inetlnct
h the Dleirlet Court,
Hen
in one city thHs suddenly revealed
Plaintiff.
hvatff.
Hoaai
o iew
III be san the quean mother
rift, os ox.
if iruly royal stature compared with
Dflfenilaiit- iwed
To
her children and subjects reclining
httroby notified that the
Yon
in br throne room. Ant come and go
been filed in
through the apartment laying down abovel'i- -'n ted stilt ofss the
County of
Oeurt
tho
t
or
pupae
smalt wblto
the infanta
the
nnd Territory of Now Mex"tat- i- and carrying them off again Ilernai I
said iinlntlff. Ilosnllo
loo.
when her majiy
has Inspected, Sohwed
wlis. In and by snld suit, nn
ants-iperhaps
fed them. The
touched,
iivorae t(m you, the said
waiting. If we ms
a ityle them,
Solomon (tohwod, on
do not tPrn tbelr backs mwn the
failure to support Bald
of
tlmlr heads are To toe dlroo count
plntnttff. .mil unlew you onter your ape
tl n
presence."
pearance
said suit on or before the
In another city, whoso squares and
day r Qstonor judgment ny ue-t rei-are next unveiled, a different 16th
enteroii against you nnd
fault win
species live They are, perhaps, the th
plalni rr will b- - entitled to the
pale dalored ants, who capture and
nsk' i for In the snld complaint.
train slaves, and If so, ono may watoh rellet
W. K. DAM
the luxurious masters, fed nnd atteud-- a
Clerk of said Court.
by dark servitors, who scurry hith7t. W
D. IlItYAN. Albuquerque.
er and thither, intent upon their du-':- , New Mex. ., Attorney for Plaintiff.
visibly performing all kinds of
... . . o
work for the hiiu
ants. And WANTBD Ooritloman or lady of
lowly wandering uj and down the ..good standing to travol with a rig
amo streets and iquaras will be
or by rail. Salary Jl.073.00 per year
small wood lice, quite blind,
nnd expenses) paid weekly nud exami
by
iiBMirlleil
the
but
maintained
penses advanced
Address, with
oommunliy the fnnoilons ot which ap
stamp, Jos. XToxainler, Albuquerquo,
kegfifjig
e
nty
oleun.
the
to
peorf
N. M.
for thoy win he scan feeling about for
. Owjlaiiu no luMALEQeLP WANTED
every scrap of ilftj. nd removing It
WANTUIV--man to sell lea, ooffoo, EASILY UNDERSTOOD
It quWclr 4Uorb1,
Die housemaids of this ant (wopie.
ll(UvMUcUWunuco.
8ANTA FE STATISTICS.
splees, oxtrafg, etc , IrrAlbuquerquo
(Sifntt sin! l ichiims
H
oommln-sloM. O. Wastbrook, the
report
of the
From the tenth annual
oentraotor.
and other towns Liberal
nnt rt 1.. ukTArt
has returned from Thormii, where lie
nald: IvSnil renulrcd nml wa&on A., T. & 8. P.. mado public last week,
ProwcM Ilia M swans. ItrtieiH is
ttiruli'pod. Wrlto Urn nil Union Tea ror tho fiscal year of 1903-4- , the fol- ttM It to4
has been looking after tomo work for
Al T..,a anil Luldl. Ilh, Hit. tiinpiiH
S.M
the American Lumber eempauy at
Co., Denver, Colo., 1523 Lawrence lowing facts have boon gathered.
nialt.
tmir(t4Mn lir null) Tii3im,
Tho total number of miles oporatod
street.
that point.
i

FAILURE OF THE

.

'

r'nlttrjf
rtj

SPORTING...
...BREVITIES

I

-

av-atv-

wero 8.318, an Incronso of 17.14. Tho
gross earnings for tho year wero
tho Income from other sources J8 13,802, nnd tho total Incomo
i0,189,739. Itcntnls and other charges
amounted to f47.83S.833, and fixed
ohargoe, Including accrued Interest on
the adjustment bond 19,611,610, leaving a not Incomo of 111,742,340, equivTho Minnesota cloven has been alent to 6 per cent on tho preferred
strengthened by tho return of Oeoh stock and 5.92 nor
cent on the commou
nnd Sanborn, two of the heavy men
outstanding,
of Inst year's tnm. Oocli won bis stock
Dividends wero paid ns follows:
"M" at tackle last year. Sanborn Is Prnftrrod sioak, !s,708,00;
a guard; ho weighs 230 pounds and la stock, I4.078.WO. Including common
the
6 feet 4 inehM tall.
ot convertible bonds, ot whleh
Joe Corbet t, the pitcher. Is talking the greater
jmrtlon wero not to be
ot returning to the gome lie threatused before September 30, the funded
ens to sue Manager Unnlon and the debt,
July 1st, was. without counting
national commission, which ruled that bonds In the
treasury. IMS.OSnJon.
he must rotpect his contract with The actual Interest charged
for the;
tlroaklyn.
year ending June 30 will amount tol
Hilly Ctymer Is under Inspection by 110,589,918.
mileage
owned July
several major league el lib owners, who 1 by the The
companies was!
havo realised that the Columbus man 8,. 31. 72. Thosystem
average freight train.'
Is ono ot the successful handlers ot
ror n freight train mile was
base ball talent.
Olyiner knows a revenue
11.88, against tt.7 last year, or 1M
prumletnK player when he soee ono per
cent. The average passenger train
nnd he has a faculty of developing revenue
ror a peeeenger train ttrlle
new material that puts him in a class
was 31.13. ns against 11. U last year,
almost by himself,
3.81 per cent.
Amos Hiisle, Wilo onoo drew 9,000 or
Tons or revenue fre::ht carried one
a season for pitching for New York, Is mile
W.StO.iie, or 1.01 per
getting ll.to a day working In a lum- cant, increased
white tbe freight car uillaage
ber yard at Vlneennee, Ind. II in throw- deoreased
9,fMt6.0SO, or 3.01 nor cent,
ing arm has lost Ita strength.
He
tbe freight train mileage deoreaav
y be ran throw one ball and then anil 571.710
milaa, or 3.39 per cent, The
hla arm feels as though It were par- ed
number of aaeeflgars carried one nillo
alysed.
UJKjm, or S per cant.
If a pennant were given for exhibi- tMreased
The iHtssanger ear mileage Increasod
tion games the Olnolniintl Hods would 7.318.311
miles,
or S.91 per .ent, and
In nil probability oarry oft tho buntthe unseat! ger train mileage luciensed
ing.
1 .otst.gyo miles,
or 7.U! per eeuL Tho
There woro too many letters In
n hand June 30 wne IMS0.03I.
Horlaketters name to suit St. Louis cash
Ihe socutilles I estimated ensh
rnus ami no thoy shortened It to nnd
value). 19.9I7.0M; a total ot 13,ftt7.-110- .
"Holey."
That's an Inspiring race for National
The groin crops of tbe yoar ware
League batting honors between Cy
Hnymour. Olnelnnatl, and Hans Wag- smaller than usual, but there was n
light Increase In the eotton movement
ner, l'liuabtirg.
At the Inst tabulaIneraaM in lumber.
tion Seymour was leading Wngnor by and a eonattlorab!M
wag also an incrtnse la the
1 point, his average
being .971. In There bURlneas,
largely of n local
ro; times nt bat Hoymeur has Is red
character, whleh wna gratifying, as
"in 1S7 seta hits.
ftHowlne an tier ease In the density
Praotlee at Northwestern line been of population along the lines as well
very unsatisfactory thus for. The line as n
condition of general prosperity.
laeke strength nnd tho backs are slow. Ily reason of Interruption, duo to
James, thu niueh touted guard, could floods, the tbnHigh butrtnoM, both pasnot make good. Coach MoCornark Is senger and freight, suffered sereroly.
dicn;irnged.
,
but In the rase or the passengar
Wm. M. Armstrong, 100T. Oakmont,
tbe o was more than made up
I'a has bean elected track captain for by the local movement.
the coming year at Princeton.
Kfrort Is being made to bring Mar- NEW COUPLER "wTlLe
vin Hart and Oeorge Gardner together
TRIED IN TOPEKA YARDS.
in a bout for heavyweight bottom
According to the Topehft Jotimal. J.
within an hour's rbje ot Louisville. II. Hurii y. general manager of tho'
Hart nnd Oardnor have fought twice. Santa
has arrnngoil to have samOnrdncr won the first battle In 12 ples made of a new coupler wbloh has
rounds and the second was n draw af- been Invented by Charles 1). ttotkln ot
ter Grounds of hard fighting.
Osage City, Kansas. Letters putent
Hnterprlilng but unscrupulous peo- have been gran tod Mr. IVitkln on tho
ple have gotten out n set of fnko pic- coupler by tho United Htntos nnd Cann
tures or the
go. It Is ada, it Is expected that the coupler
probablo tho Jlrltts will nsk for nn
will prove a graat slice ees.
It Is
to prevent tho frnud from
simple In all respects and Is not burperpetrated upon the unsuspecting dened with the many and dangeroun
public.
aompllciittons round on similar deJack McCnrmlek,
former heavy-wolg- vices.
pugilist, has quit the ring, and
It Is tbe intention ol Mr. Hurley,
Is presiding over a damp emporium In after the sample couplers have been
Chicago.
mndo. to put them on some ot tho
engines used In the Topekn yards, and
SPORTINQ
TERM
thereby give them tho most sovore
ILLUSTRATED.
test that can be Imagined.
In yard
work the new coupler will oome in
all
of
sorts
couplers and
contact with
Its efficiency under nil conditions wul
Ik tested thoroughly.
If these testa nre successful, and
Mr. Hurley and tho officers of the
mechanical department of the Santa
Fe, as well ns Inventor Hot kin, ur
sanguine that they will be, the rouplei
will be adopted Immediately by the
Mania Fe. Mr llotkln. the patentee,
la not a stranger
Ho
to Topeka.
worked In the Santr Fe shops here
ago.
years
when he went to
until five
Osage City He has be.m working on
ror
long
coupler
the
a
time ami It was
only a few days ago he received the
paleni on H. If It Is a success, and
therr Is no reason to believe thnt It
will not bo, Mr. llotkln will make a
big fortune ns ill the railroads In tho
"Come Seven,"
country ore on the lookout for a simIrnnk A. Hlnkoy, tho greatest ond ple coupler that will do tho required
who over mado a tackle, will bo one of work.
the main conches on tho Yale torn hall
team this year. With Fostor Hanford, A YOUNG WOMAN
SHOOTS HERSELF.
Hurr Chamborlaln. llalph llloomer and
Miss Hullnm Uvel. daughter of AnJack Owsley to drill tho men, Yale
Hvel
Uvea
dres
who
wo.t of Hoy, In
mioum nave ono or tho beat drilled
and aornpplost elevens In tho country. Mora county, in what Is known as
shut horiolf through
Foot ball Is tho great levelur. On Montoyn Pocket,
Thursday morning with
tho Harvard scrub team a Itusslan atho heart lastColt's
revolver. Death
and a Jnpanose play sldo by side, Tho was liistantuneoiis. The
dooeasod was
Husslnn Is a sturdy end and the Jap a
years of age.
fleet tackle,
ih St CltC'imstMiires
surrounding the
Chicago liowlors aro trying to ar
ftnys III lllspann Amerloano, give
range ror an lutorolty match with Now rise 10 a strong theory ot suicide.
York experts.
to
statement of her
Hilly Dolanay'i claim shot ho has n
Snmuol Noranjn, who was
suooossor to .icffrioe Is revolving more nearby when tho tragedy occurred,
consideration since Kaufman defeated the girl hud taken possession of his
Hnrry Foloy In 'Frisco the other night. revolver, which had boon lying empty
Kaufman weighed lu nt 1st iunTn, under a bed for several days. She
ana roioy at it- - mo light was to loaded Ii with euttrbjge which she
be M rounds. After one minute and found In the pockets of u pair or
twenty-fivtrousers which were banging
seconds Kaufman sent a
short right book In, mid Foley sank to In tbe lied room, and then either dethe floor ns If hit by n hammer He liberately ur accidentally shot hertried to rise at the count er seven, self, probably the former, liar three
slaters and a small brother ware in
out leu baeR ti"ipis.
"Noodle" Hftlin. rut ndilft bf Cin- tbe room at tho tlma. but they weia
cinnati, may be uken baak by Ohbsago not aware or what she was doing unto raplnea Jake Weimar, the big left til Mm shot was ared.
hanjler. .who ha i.een troilatl to Cln
Her brother bad noticed that aba
clrinatl.
had bean unusually quiet and luoroaa
Carrlgan h ssiit m be ran ponalbii for several days previous to the afcaet-lobut says be wan unaware that Mb
for Uie slisriy suixiping dow on the
The had any trouble which would ennaa
rneltig nttampt mar Ohteitao.
raeoa war to i n n OontliM'a track, her to commit suicide.
Tbe coroner vlxjed tbe scene of
and as Corrtttsn and CohOn have
d
liean xlghtlttg for uaramaay In Uie the tragedy Prlday morning and
that an Inquest would be unneccorrtgAti dealdad
weatarn turf wo
to sat the offlm- - or the law on his essary
hated rival, Het. en these twe tqtiab-iillH.
hjmwinen
racing gme bas NEW COUNTERFEIT TEN
OP THE BUFFALO BILL.
bean praetlcally killed In tiie W6sL
Washington. I). C, Oct. 8. Chief
Otto F. atelf-- i th.- St. Louts brewer,
naa g1d his racing stable, and will Wllklo ntlthe United States secret
quit (he gfline
oame Into na- servioe hna announced the discovery
tional pramlnenie i,y tho vlalnry of of n new counterfeit $10 United States
hla eejehrnted racer, Colonial Girl. In "llurfaio" note. It Is or the series of
1901, letter H. Lyons register
and
Uie World's Fair S60.00O hnndleap.
Huberts, treasurer.
s
Tho counterfeit s fully
THINK8 DILL WILL
ot nn Inch longer than the genuine,
DE EMASCULATED.
numbering and denominational
In a series of open letters to
nre darker than tho genuine. Tho
A. Mosolev, secretary of the
seal Is a trlflo darker than the genuinter tale commerce commission, forThe back of the nolo Is printed
mer Senator W. II. Chandler of Now ine.
green.
Hampshire, defines bis attitude to- in a very dark
..
.
...
rogula-Ho1.
'IH.
H
n
II
rate
ward tho
I IIU llll'llllll
Ul
Il.
,.!. ...Ill ....
bill, to roino before congress at mo itt,...Hl.
p uuay
ue I..M
nm
nun
untune
iiuiu
Its next session, nnd calls to tho at- afternoon nt 3 o'clock. It will bo foltention of tho commission some of tho lowed by a serial tea.
dangers that boe the attempts to
Tiff?
pass this bill, as
appear to him.
CMtANSINfJ
Mr. Chandler lays g at stross on the
attitude ot tho railroad companies, AMI HlUUVa
cimii fern
and says tho methods of defeating tbe
measure to be put forward next wlntor will bo by dange nus amendments
or additions to the
( friendly Imbill "under tho guUe
provements, but really as railroad Ely's Cream Balm
trlrke."
Ruf snd pl'txot to

CATARRH

RSI
ggf23l
ltl

Territory of Now Mexico, County
llernallllo. lu the District Court.
Jatqos . Murrey, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wava 8 Murrey, Defendant
To Wava S. Murrey, defendant J- mo noovo cause: ion urn neruuy n
lined that a suit naa been tiled In til
above named district court by Jnratj
K. Murrey, as plalntlfr. against you
defendant, praying ror an absolute cl
vorco upon tbe grounds or JoeertloJ
011 your part, nmi that unless you
ter your appearance in said cause 11
or in.rore the 4th dny or NovombyJH
1

J

10."i

ludBineiit

will

renderl4

against you i.y doault, and rtlle'l
grained as prayed for In said com I
plaint. Plaintiff's attorney Is K. W
DoWon, and iMMtoftlee address Is A

tniqiierque,

N. M.

W. Is, DAMB.

Cltr

